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There is a DEMACO press for euery production 
requirement - 25 Ibs. to 2500 Ibs. 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

co 
500 
E'pecially de.igned for you . • • the manufacturer of 

Rayioli and .pecialty item •• 

Here it i •• • • The DEMACO 500, with a production of 
500 to 600 pound. per hour of macaroni products or con
tinuau •• he.ter for noodle, rayioli and specialty items. 

The pre.. with the sam. "Trade Approved" Single 
Mixer, now with a .anitary frame, new design inter
changeable screw cylinder and thrust bearing. 

The pre •• with minimum down-time, designed for relia

bility and utmost sanitation. 

Call ar write far details. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46-45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A • • Coble: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212-386-9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Bo. 112, Libertyville, illinois, U.S.A. • Phon.: 312-362-1031 
5 
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WINTER 
MEETING 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

Hotel Diplomat, Hollywood, Fla. 

Monday, January 22 

INDUSTRY BUSINESS SESSION 
8:00 Q,m . B~eakfast in Mezzanine Theatre 

Diplomat East. ' 

9:00 a.m. 

9:30 a.m. 

10:00 a .m. 

10:30 a .m. 

10:50 a .m. 

11 : 10 a .m. 

11 :30 a .m. 

1:00 p.m. 

3 :00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

The Pres ident's Report 
President Robert I. Co~en, Sr. 

National Macaroni Imtltute Report 
Chairman Albert Ravarlna. ' 

Durum Wheat Institute Report 
Chairman Roy Wentzel. ' 

North Dakota State Wheat Commls~ 
sian Administrator Paul E. R. Abra . 
hamson. 

U.S. Durum Growers AsSOCiation 
President John W. Wright. 

Activities In the Nation's Capitol 
Counselor Ho,old T. Halfpenny. ' 

The Development of Vol:lntory St~nd. 
ards to Eliminate Proll fbr~tjon of 
Packaglng-a representative of the 
Notional Bureau of Standards US 
Deportment of Commcrcu ' .. 
Luncheon adjournment . 
afternoon free. ' 

Committee Meeting, Notional Maca. 
rani Institute, Durum Wheat lost! . 
. tute, .North Dakoto Stata Wheat 
Commission. 

Card Roam, Diploma West. 

Discussion Leaders meet with Mod. 
eratar Bob Sampson for Raund.Tablt: 
Tobie Briefing. 

Cord Room, Diplomat West. 

Ice B~ea~ers Party and Receptlon_ 
Suppliers ~ocial on Diplomat West 
Patio. Evening free for dinner on the 
town. 

....rtc. ... ,... 

Tue.day, January 23 

MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 
8:00 a.m. Breakfast In Mezzanine Theatre 

Diplomat East. I 

9:00 a.m. Moderator Robert C. Sampson, Be. 
hovloral Sciences Counselor sets tho 
stage: "Communicating t~ Under
stand. " 

10:00 a.m. 
until 

11:30 a.m. 

11:30 a .m. 
until 

1:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

First Round Table Session: 
Your choice of three top/cs
Communications with · Management 

Up and Down the Line ' ' 
Communications In Lo~r Relations ' 
Communications with the Trade and 

the Public. 

S~cond Round Table Session: 
Pick another table another topic 
Adjournment. Afte~noon free. . 
Cocktails, Beaux Arts Ballroom 
Convention Hall, Diplomat East: 
Italian Dinner Party. 

Wednesday, January 24 

MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 
8:00 a .m. 

9:0L\ a .m. 
10:30 a .m. 
10:30 a .m. 
12:00 noon 

7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9:00 a .m. 

Breakfast In Mezzanine Theatre 
Diplomat East. ' 

Thl~d Round Table Session: 
Pick another table, anoth,'r topic. 
Po.nel Reports and Summary. 
Evaluation and Wrap Up 
Ad/aumment, . 

Cocktail Receptlan, Country Club. 
Dinner Dance with music by Von 
Smith. Calcutta Roam. 

Thursday, January 2S 
Boord of Directors MeetJng 

Cord Room, Diplomat W~st. 

Tue MACARONI 10URNAL 

WHEAT UTILIZATION RESEARCH CONFERENCE 

THE fl(th no.t1onal con ference (In 

Wheat Utilization Research wa!: 
held at North Dakota Stnte Unlvenlty 
at Fargo November I, 2, 3. 

Some twenty speakers probed the 
problems at feeding the world's hUngry 
and expanding uses tor wheat and 
wheat toods. Papen were presented on 
l ubJects raniling tram Improvement of 
varieties at whent. new productl and 
new uses with maximum benefits from 
the nutritional content of the wheat 
berry, to exclUng research on the quan· 
tity and quallty of wheat protein. Other 
hllhllghts Included discussions on can· 
tributlons at com, barley and flsh pro· 
teln concentrates in meeting world 
tood needs. 

The "War on Hunger" will domlnale 
the United Stntes foreign aid etTort for 
at least the next 15 years, the confer· 
ence was told by Frank R. Ellis, dlrec· 
tor, Food for Freedom Service, Office of 
the War on Hunger, Agency for Inter· 
national Development, Department of 
State. Posing the question, "WlII there 
be any annctuary tor the well· ted?" Mr. 
Ellis Inld the question at whether we 
should commit (lur donors and 100ds to 
the war on hunler Is academic and the 
question of whether we can do It Is Ir· 
relevant. "We must do It," he t Oil ' 
eluded. 

A.t.D. Goals 

Mr. Ems described ' ,Dedfte goals of 
the A.1.D. progrnm tor the next nve 
yean: 

"An Increase in the nverage caloric 
Intake In the poor notion. at 100 ca)o· 
rie!! per penon per doy, or 0 total In· 
crease of 5% to 2,200 calories per day; 

"An Increase of protein avoUablllty 
by 5 Irams per person per day, or a 
total Increase of 1St;(, from 32.5 to 37.5 
grams per dny ; 

"Increased tood production or buying 
power to lessen the need for conces· 
slonol tood old despite population In· 
creOlle~ ; 

ullicreuse In the availability at agrl· 
culturol requisite!!, particularly tertlllz· 
en; 

"Limitation of the overall population 
growth In the lesl developed countries 
to a total of 15 t;(, over the nve.year 
perlodi 

"Provide the opportunity tor every 
AID redplent notion to leek U.S. help 
In odoptlng tamily plnnning progroms; 

"Mako prefern!d means for tamlly 
planning treely avallablo to all reclpl· 
ent nallons which ask for help In popu· 
Intlon control, and 

JANUARY, 1968 

"Estnbllsh a nucleus of Institutional· 
Ized sdentlne nnd technological cnpa· 
blllties In the high priority atl!as of 
alrlculture. population nnd nutrition." 

Mr. E11Is prefaced his commenlll with 
the announcement thnt an agreement 
had just been signed with Indonesia 
under Title I of P. L. 4BO Involving 
10,000 tons of bulgur. He expressed the 
hope thnt the agreement would be nn 
Initial transaction in business thut 
could develop "slgnlflcont!y." 

P.L, 480 Lauded 

In his presentation, entitled "Wheat 
and Food for Peac~An Exporter's 
Viewpoint," Donie! G. Amstutz, Car· 
gill, Inc., sold that "when the history 
of this period Is flnally written. P.L. 4BO 
will stand out as one of the most im· 
porlnnt measures ever enacted by a 
Congress," Under the measure we ex· 
perted $15,700,000,000 worth of food 
ond nber belween July I , 1054, and Dc· 
cember 31 , 1960, he sold, and an addl· 
Iional $2,200,000,000 worth was shipped 
onder Mutual Security program!. Over 
this period, he sold, our food aid ex· 
ports represented 30~ of our totnl agrl· 
cultural shipments. They went to some 
115 countries having a combined popu· 
Intlon of some 1,700,000,000 persons . 

"Chan"e makes commodity markets 
nervous," Mr. Amstutz said, pointing to 
the "astounding ronge In wheat values 
during the past year," 'The range or 
Chicago wheat tutures since mld·Sep· 
tember 1060 has been some OO~ per bu, 
reflecting about 40% of current Chi· 
cogo whent futures values," he said. 
He spoke of the pendulum action of the 
mnrkel with the change from drouth 
reports to bumper production In the 
Savlel Union, Auslrolln'lI great recov· 
ery Inst year, beneficial monsoons In 

India, ond "premature pessimism re· 
gardlng this year's North American 
production." These developments, he 
said, "seem to provide 0 resounding 
'yes' nnswer to the question. Is there 
ellough food in the world-at least for 
now," 

Mr, Amstutz described the benefit!! 
of P.L, 4BO shlpmenls In recipient coun· 
t ries In the prevenllon or malnutrition, 
hUnl::er and even fnmine. Our ship· 
ments hnve helped 10 furthe r economic 
growth und reduce tensions and have 
demonstrated the superlorlly of the 
American free farm system over regl· 
mentation In Communist countries. he 
sold. 

1,000.000,000 BUlh,lI 

Actunl shipments of wheat will de
pend on many factors, Mr. Amstutz 
said, but "It b not unre/lsonoble to 
expect thnt total annunl U. S. wheat 
exports will hit the bililon bu level 
some time within the next flve years." 
He added thnt "It Is a demonstrated 
fnct thnt this nullon's near term pro· 
ductlve capacity would justify such 
exports," He pointed to beneflts to 
American producers of P.L. 4BO. Farm· 
ers were provided with an additional 
outlet for their products and additional 
Income, he sold. and these Fhlpments 
kept surpluses from being unmanage· 
able. The shipments hnve g!\'en em· 
ployment to labor and prol\ts to U. S. 
business enterprises. he said. 

An added Increase In futUre grain 
demand will be furnished by Increasing 
per copitn consumption os notions de· 
velop, Mr. Amstutz pointed out. "As 
Income trends continue to climh. (he 
demand for grain ri!!es dramnllcally." 
he sold. Demand lor gmin wJ1llncreilse 
even more ns people in developing 
oreas consume less groin directly and 
more as IInlmnl protein products," he 
suld. "The 'Income explosion' create!! 
competition for the some crop IlInd he· 
tween rich lind poor," he sllitl. "One Is 
dernllndlng more feed grains, the other 
more food groln~." 

U,S. Hu Dominant Role 

"There Is no doubt In my mind thut 
the United Stotes will continue to piny 
II dominant role In thl! probable per· 
petunl battle of the world food pro\)· 
lem," Mr. Amstutz sllld, adding thot "It 
will lie a role which we cnn realistically 
ollord." Most or the technological nd· 
vnncement, will hnve their birth here, 
he sold, ond our "greot acrlcu1t urnl 
unlversltle! and the reservoir or know!· 

(Continued on poge B) 
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(Continued from page 7) 
edge they represent w111 continue to 
pay real dividendi to the less devel
oped countnn." Recognition of the de
airablllty for • favorable foreIgn In
vestment climate mUll be forthcomln, 
from the lovemmenl. of the develop
Ing counttie •• Mr. Amstutz laid. ''Tech
nlell knowleda:e II of little help without 
the .:teeded monlel for Implementation 
of the varlolll programs," he .ald. 

The enigma of agriculture. Mr. Am. 
stutz laid, Is that the unforeseen OCCUfi 
10 frequently, Indudln. the vagaries of 
weather. ''Thl. year we are faced with 
comparatively abundant world supplies 
of wheat relative to demand," he lald. 
"So much 10 thal In .plte of the leU
help aspectl at the ·'·wlsed Food tor 
Peace regulation., It appears thal our 
government I. cameaUy searching out 
new areas of P.L. 480 demand, evident. 
Iy with little regard to lelf-help re. 
qulrement.. Apparently one primary 
objective I. to bollter .... Ing wheat 
prices," he .. Id. Even thoulh the mu
ter plan show. the probabUity of larler 
commitments In the futUre, there I. 
"lao much" today, Mr. Amstutz .ald. 

Scl'nce Adrilory Commlt ... 

Accordlnl to the President', Science 
Advisory Committee, the time required 
to double the population in most de. 
veloplng countriel II 18 to 27 yean, 
white It II 55 to 88 yean In most de
veloped countries. The developing re
lions, Mr. Amltutz laid, now contain 
about two· third. of the world'. human 
belnls. "By the yelt 2000," he added, 
"It present rate. of population growth 
continue, there will be more than fout 
tlmel al many people In the developlna 
countrlel as In the developed one •. " 
But Mr. Amltutz laid that lome predict 
world population wlll be .tabiUzed 
within another generation. He quCl!cd 
Dr. Donald J . BOlue, director of Com
munity and Family Study Center at Ou.· 
Unlvenlly of Chlcalo, who laid, ''Tho 
world Is currently belnl Iwept by one 
o( the lreatelt mall movement. In all 
hlstory-a unanimous mOV!::r:lent to 
take emergency action to ~ ... -duce hu. 
man (ertlllty quickly to within the 
limit. "eeded for orderly human Prol' 
ress t"ward lenerally 8!cepted loclal 
and economic loall." Dr. BOlue pre
dicted that by the year ';l OGO world pop. 
ulatlon lrowth will have .lowed to 
zero, "or a rate .~ nearly zero that It 
could casily be broulht to letO." Mr. 
Amstutz alt 0 IUllested that mortallty 
rates may be Iharply lower than ex. 
pected and "ti'erefore It would be fool
hardy to platt' too little faith In the 
demographen' proJections." 

"While we all applaud .ucceuful 
effonl to develop new, high Yleldlnl 
varle:tiel (or releale In this country," 
Mr. Amllulz said, "let UI be certain 
that these varietle. posse .. those qual
Ity character!JUc. which will enable 
our 'tarioul wheat producing areal to 
maintain and expand outlets In com
mercial markets." 

Whoat In 0 ........ Program. 
''The Role o( Wheat In Pre.ent Over

seas Programs" WIS a report presented 
by F. R. SentJ, Deputy AdmlnlJtrator, 
Nutrition, Con.umer and Indu.trlal U.e 
Research, Agricultural Reaearch Serv
Ice, U.S.D.A., In which he streued th~ 
Importance of wheat al 8 world food 
10Urce. Wheat and rlre are produced In 
about the Jame quanUtie. and "wheat 
provide. about on~fourth or the food 
energy to run the world." 

Mr. Senti outlined the backlround of 
the development of Blend. A and B a. 
belnl based In the greater need. for 
protein among children and pregnant 
or lactating mothen. Wheel. are now 
In motion, Mr. Senti said, for the ahlp. 
ment of 5,000 tona of protein fortlRed 
wheat Rour, Blend A, for India, and an 
additional 3,000 ton. hal bun request. 
ed for Iran. The product consists ot a 
blend of 70 part. or stralght-lrade un
bleached wheat flour and 30 part. of 
whcat proleln concentrate, properly 
suppl(!mented with vitamin A and ex
tra calcium, he .ald. He .. Id that Blend 
B conslsta of 70 parts of Itrallht flour 
and 30 partl of unlround wheat short •. 
"Pu.-.:hasel of Flour Blend B are (!on. 
templated tor a later date," he said. 

Simple and Inexpensive waYI or In. 
fuslnl wheat with up to 15~ of lysine 
have been worked out, Mr. Senti said, 
nnd the lovernment of India I. Inter
e~l~d In tesUng Its value. The Tunilian 
It,· '·ernment Is Interested In the addl. 
tlon ot lYllne to relular wheat flour, 
he laid. "The simplicity and low cost 
of thla method of making our wheat 
more useful II very attractive," he .ald. 

Indio Aim. for Sufficiency 
The government of India plana by 

1970·71 to be self·sutHelent In food 
Iralnl, Richard K. Baum said, ~ ... lie 
exprelled doubt that the goal will be 
achlevcd due to the tremendous popu. 
lotJon Increase eoch yeor. The lovern
ment of India "WIllis lu Ut!codle export
en of rlCi! to the ealtem European 
countrlel and use the foreign exchanle 
to purchale wheat," he aald. One ton 
or rice today will purchase about three 
toni of wheat, he added. 

It hal been estimated that 80% of 
the total protein In India I. provided by 
cereall, Mr. Bourn laid. He .ald that 
wheat provides not only the bluest 

quantity of protein per lerving, but 
also the be.t quality. "Five yean ago 
when non,veletarlans compril!ed halt 
Ihe population there was a definite 
trend toward lurnlng away (rom the 
vegetarian way of life," he said, "but 
now the trend hal reversed Itself, more 
because or the hllh price of animal pra
telns thon because of relliious beliefs." 
This plaCf':" II higher priority on whelat 
protein, Mr. Baum IBid. 

"Durlnl the palt Rve yean Ihe 
United State. has Ihlpped over 936,-
000,000 bushels of wheat to Indian un. 
der P.L -480," Mr. Baum said. "Count
leu more people would have luffered 
(rom hunler Bnd many would have 
died from .Iarvatlon If thll had not 
been done," he said, "and irreparable 
damage would al.o have amlcted mil
lions more o( children." 

Food Addition. from Mlllf •• d 
Dr. William R. Johnston, vlce.prell. 

dent, International Milling Co., after 
describlnl "the varlou. InteracUnl ele
ments which provided. the Information 
and experience leadinl to formulation 
of a few lpeelftC wheat·bued protein 
toodt," came to th~ part of the dlacul' 
sian which "Ihould normally constitute 
'the end.''' "However," he said, "I pre
ter to think of Ihl. part of my talk as a 
new beglnnlnl, a beginning from which 
you and I will build on the past to gen
erate new In(ormation and new prod
ucts to eradicate hun,er and malnutri. 
tlon (rom the world at th~ future." Dr. 
Johnston had described efforts of the 
MiIl(eed Rescarch Committee or Mill. 
en' National Federation to use mll1-
feed. In helplnl allevlale a predlct~d 
world .hortag~ o( protein." 

Dr. Johnston emphasized that more 
than 5,000,000 tons of rnltlfeed are pro
duced annually In th(; United Stales, 
representing roulhly 25% or the wheat 
milled. Euentially, all of lhe mlilfeed 
fractions are (ed to animals, he aaid. 
But, he said that "If 80% of the wheat 
mill feeds can be chann~led to food uses 
rather thall to animal (eed, we would 
be able to Increase th~ IUpply of wheat 
prOducts (or human consumption by 
about 20%-a most Illnlficant Jlgure 
amounting, In the case of the United 
States alon~, to almost 4,000,000 ton. o( 
(ood having about 500,000 toni of excel. 
Jent protein." In the form of a supple
ment, Dr. Johnlton laid that this pra
teln could meet half the requirements 
of about 30,000,000 people. 

Durum Potential In 
Ric. Countrl .. 

Mearl H. Gifford, prelldent of Great 
Plain. Wheat, Ine., told the conference 
that the "market potential (or durum 

(Continued on page 10) 
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Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yes, the line.t of the big 
durum crop is delivered to our 
affiliated elevators. 

And only the finest durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du
rum Granul .... 

We make Amber for dis
criminating macaroni manu· 
facturers who put IIquotitylt 
first" and who are being re· 
warded with a larger and 
larger share of ma..·ket. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac· 
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber cotor, uniform qual
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am
ber's "on time" delivery of 
every order help' tool 

A phone call today will in
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No.1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure ... specify Amber! 

AMBER MIL.LING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill, at Ru.h City, Mlnn,--General Offlcel: St. Paul, Mlnn, 55101 
TELEPHONE: (612) 646·9433 



Wheat Utlli.atian 
Conf ... nc_ 

(Continued trom page 8) 
In moat of the countries J vltlted Js 
practically nil In the Immediate future." 
One bright exception to the .tatement 
was provided by Japan, "where the 
economy I, booming." A. the economies 
or Asian countriel Improve, Mr. Gilford 
.ald, ".0 will our opportunities tor pro-
moting the use 01 palta products made 
(rom durum aemollna." Food nutrition. 
01 education I, .110 needl!d and he JUg. 
ge.ted that, elpeclally In Hon, Kong. 
the introduction of palta manulactur. 
Ina: plant. would be helpful. Mr. Gifford 
called durum the "Cadillac wheat of 
the world tor palta product," and aaid 
It would be 8m used In many Allan 
countries In Bourmel dishes tor the 
wealthy. 

Non BI.ndtd Food Produdl 
Bert Taller,on, Jr., executive director 

of American Com Millen Federation, 
spoke on New Milled Com Product .. 
Includln. CDM (Corn·Soy·Mllb)," and 
pointed to distribution of CSM to over 
100 countries "with very lood accep. 
tance." The United States lovernment 
has purchased 332,000,000 Ibs. of CSM. 
he said, and UNICEF has purchased 
7,000,000 and Is conslderinl more dis. 
tributlons to nC<!dy children. 

In his presentation entitled "Second 
Generation Proteln-Fartlfled Wheat 
aud Barley Product. for Export," Dr. 
James W. Pence, chief of cereals lab~ 
rotary, Weltern Utilization Research 
and Development Division, A,R.S., lUI. 
ge.ted products .Imllar to CSM with 
other cereals a. the ballc Ineredlent, 
.uch a. wheat or barley. Excellent lab
oratory proatess Is belnl made, he laid. 
The official title for CSM I. Blended 
Food Product-Farmula No. 2, Dr. 
Pence pointed out. 

Protoln Quantity and Quality 
''The dlfTerence. In the dbtrlbutlon 

of protein components alld in the 
change of protein component. with 
mixing could serve a useful Indication 
for protein quality and provide a new 
anile for telting flour quality," it was 
concluded by C. C. Tlen, Re.earc:h 
Group Leader, American Institute of 
Baklni, In his presentation entitled 
"Indication of Wheat Flour Quality by 
Chanies of Flour Proteins Under Vari. 
OUt Condition .... 11 I. well known that 
various noun of nearly equal protein 
content. orten differ markedly in both 
mlxlna propertle. and baklnl perfonn. 
ance, Mr. TlCn .ald, and "the dille:'. 
ence pre.umably I. due to the variation 
In protein quality of different floun." 
He I8ld 1hat the "dllference in protein 
qua1lty i. lIkely due to the variation in 
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the quantitative distribution of prolein 
components In dillerent floun or the 
structural dltrerence of protein. In varl. 
DUll floun." 

Broad and exten.ive approaches to 
the Inve.tliatlon of wheat flour pro. 
teln. were allo delcribed by Jo.eph S. 
Wall, head, Chemical Reactions and 
Structure Inveltl,ation., Northern UtI
UtnUon Relearch and Development DI. 
vision, A.R.S., U.S,D.A" Peoria, 111. 
"Perhaps a. we know more about the 
slructure of wheat flour protein., we 
will be able to understand the relation
.hlp between aenetic dillerence. and 
protein quality amon, wheat varietle.," 
Mr. WaU said. "We are ,alnln, a better 
In.lght Into the role of flour protein. 
durini the formation of dOUih," he 
.ald, "and thus we can appreciate bet. 
ter the action of additives and Improv. 
en on nour performance." 

The need for adequate te.tlng of va
rieties was empha.lzed by Glenn S. 
Smith, dean of Graduate School, North 
Dakota State Unlvenity, in hi. lpeech, 
"Improvlnl Wheat Throuih Brftdlni," 
Sortlni the environmental from the ge. 
neUc Influences Is a continual ta.k, he 
aaid, "Wheat re.earch .hould be ,eared 
to the complexity of the problem," he 
said, "no~ ju.t to the economic dlf.I\. 
cully or the cosl·prlce squeeze of the 
moment. Otherwise when! utllltntion 
will fall behind In competl:h n, and 
will not make the maximum contribu. 
tlon It .hould." 

Conlld.rotlon of Wh.ot 
Protoln Logi 

Discuulni "Importance of Protein in 
Wheat" before the nfth National Con
ference on Wheat UUlltntJon Research, 
Dr. John A. ShelJenber,er, di.llnl\ll:.h. 
ed professor In the Department of 
Grain Science and Indu.try at Karuas 
Slate University, pointed to a laa In 
attention to wheat protein. 

"There Is a vast .tore of Infonnatlon 
on the chemlcai composition of phy.i. 
cal propertle. of wheat, but all yet there 
I. mostly lanorance of why wheat pra
teln. behave as thil!Y do," Dr. Shellen. 
beraer said, "All we know and have 
known for many, many yean I. that 
wheat protein. are different. 

"Straniely enouih, the recognition 
that wheat protein. are dillerent has 
not been based on the wealth of .cien. 
tlftc knowledge about the detailed com. 
position and .tructure of the protein •. 
The proteins of wheat JUlVe been the 
aUbJect of Innumerabl~ solubility .tud. 
Jel followlnl the work of O.borne. 
Various chromato,raphlc and electro
phore.lc techniques, Immunochemlcal 
.tudies, molecular welaht delennlna. 
lions and electron microscope pattern. 

have been reported; yet none of these 
procedures 'peciftcally shows why 
wheat prolelns are 10 very special. The 
peculiar properties are expl3lned only 
by the fact that about 80~ of the total 
wheat protein fonn. ,Iuten and iluten 
contains gliadin and ilutenln, a com. 
blnatlon of constituents that provides 
the basis for the use In baked product •. 

"It Is Inellcapable that wheat can
tlnuel to be grown and occupies a 
special place both In our domestle econ. 
omy and In foreign trade because of 
the special protein characterl.tlc. that 
make II uniquely acceptable for the 
preparation of food products, Consider
Ing the Importance of the protein can. 
tent of wheat, It might be expected that 
protein would ovenhadow all other 
conslderallon., commencln, with the 
wheat breedln, pro,rams and contlnu
in, throu,hout marketlnl tlnd eventual 
use. ThAI, however, 11 not the case. 

"A fair appraiaal w('uld be that little 
proiress hal been made in perauadin, 
the wheat plant to prodUce in the ker
nel proteins of improved quality or In 
areater abundance. The Importance and 
.Ianincance of the protein In wh, at 
doe. not receive the attention it Ihould 
from wheat breeden, because protein, 
when obtained at the expense of yield, 
II objectionable to the wheat producer. 
Under prelent price .upport programs, 
o decrease In yield result. In a decrease 
In Income. In addition, protein content 
ia not Included In the officlnl grade 
standards for whent, and II given little 
cOlllllderation in fonnulatina Interna. 
tlonal wheal agreements. 

"Yes, it 11 the amount ond proper. 
ties of the wheat protein that deter
mlne what food product. can belt b~ 
made from wheat. 

"It, thul, becomes paramount thai 
,reater attention be focused on produc
Ing more and better quallty protein in 
wheal. Protein Is the dominant feason 
for the food or feed use of wheat and 
therein lies Ita uniqueness amon, all 
plant or animal materlall, 

"Nature has created In wheat a 
unique combination of proteins. Man 
hal' known for centuries how to make 
use of this unlqueneu for his food 
use., The ur,ent need now, before it is 
too late, is to build on the strength al
ready achieved to create through rc. 
.earch the quantity and nutritional 
quality of protein In wheat that will 
serve Ideally the needs of man. 

"Wheat ulilltalion progress has been 
.Iow and only the .urface has been 
,cl'Dtched of what must be done to k~p 
wheat products among the world's mil. 
Jar food Items. Everyone', IUpport I. 
needed for ireater efforts toward wheat 
quality improvement." 

(Continued on paie 18) 
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INTERESTED 
IN A 
LONG GOODS WEIGHER -
THAT REALLY WORKS? 

AND DOESN'T CARE WHAT KIND OF CUTTER YOU HAVE 

AND DOESN'T TAKE MORE THAN HOURS TO INSTALL 

AND DOESN'T INVOLVE OVERSEAS SHIPPING COST 
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AND DOESN'T REQUIRE AN ENGINEER TO RUN IT 

AND DOESN'T REQUIRE UPSTREAM TRANSFERS 

AND DOESN'T NIID COMPUTER CONTROL 

AND DOESN'T REQUIRE SPECIAL SERVICE 

AND DOESN'T HAVE INPUT SCRAMBLE 

AND DOESN'T DROP "UNDERWEIGHTS" 

AND DOESN'T COST A FORTUNE 
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The New' Era of Growing Compe,tition 
Confronting Wheat Foods 

by Howard LaMpman. Ealcutl.. Director. Whlat Flour Inltltuto. 
at thl Whlat Utillaation Itlllarch Contonnci. 

W HEN we mention competition, we 
prelume the existence at a mar

ketplace in which wheat producers. 
millers, bakers, palla manufacturers, 
and others ullna: wheal products, sell 
their tood.. They compete with each 
other. They alto compete with rival 
food •. And on the face alit, U t y or we, 
as the cale may be, haven't been doln, 
too well. Not too many wee" .10, do
mettlc: consumption ftaure. were aaain 
J'tlvlled downward-to n new, all·tlme 
low level of 113 pounds per penon per 
year. Macaroni products continue to 
prove the only briaht exception in the 
::teadJly decllnlna: picture or consump· 
tlon. 

Or, look b\ the dlamal pleture another 
way. Ualna: 1911 .a 11 base year with per 
capita consumption of all food. at 10~ 
cereal products have now 10lt 32 per 
cent ot their market. Potatoel tared 
wone--oft' 54 per cent. Meall, flsh and 
poultry gaIned 27 per ~nt: dairy prod
Ucti 5.8 per cent: eggs 8.5 per cent: and 
fruUI and vegetables increased 30 per 
cent In the lame period. 

We can explain this phenomenon 
lomewhat glibly by pointing out that in 
an amuent lociety, luch al oura, people 
eat more meat and leu bread. But that 
Isn't too laUlfactory. We can l8y that 
bread, the principal product ot wheat, 
hasn't changed much in the put six 
thousand years, and that pasta was sup
posedly Introduced to Europe by Marco 
Polo in the 13th century. So our prod
ucts are time-honored foods, but there's 
smaU comfort in mere age when the 
world keeps demanding foods that are 
new. We live In a new world and com
pete In II new kind of market. Let's 
rxamlne It. 

Manr Mollntlona 

People buy food for II variety of ren
sons-tasle; convenlenc::e; availability; 
cultural or family tradition and person
al habit; nutlrtlonal beneftts and econ
omy. If we use these rcasons tor pur
chase as 0 scale, we can rock up a high 
score tor the productl of wheat-per
haps a better total score than for any 
other group of tood products. 

Bread obviously has tute appeal, 
whether you prefer the bland flavor of 
the standard loaf or the wheaUer spe. 
cially breads. Even the blandneu of 
the standard loaf has advantages Iln~ 
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it permits you to taste the stronier· 
flavor of Ipreads and ft1llngs. And if 
you don" like the standard loaf, you 
can always buy a lpeclaity bread. 

Bread represenll lomethlng of an ul
Umate in convenltnce, since you can 
cat It without heatln" preillctd, di
rectly from Its package. 

Bread Is readily available, perhaps 
more widely dlliributed In a multitude 
ot forms than any other tood. 

Bread II a deeply imbedded port of 
our food habit patterns. It la hlihly 
nutritious and relatively low In cost. In 
addition to these attribute., bread Is a 
go-together lood .upplementlng Inany 
other Item. In preferred diet. In tact, 
properly presented, It might be .ald 
that no other food can match the tlppeal 
of breadstuJI'I. 

Now, if bread has all these advan
tages, what are the competitive torce. 
that appear to be slowly pushing UI out 
of the marketplace and oft' the family 
table? To me, the anlwer aeems quite 
obvious. The human atomach hold. 
from two to tlve pint. at bulk. If wheat 
food. ,aln, other food. lose. If other 
foods gain, wheat food. lose. The differ
ence, It aeems to me, Ue. In the .trength 
and eft'etUveneu of the marketlng 
effort. 

Bert .. of lIalU.I 

To bring some order to the .!tuaHon 
In my own mind, I have somewhat 
arbitrarily catalogued the competitive 
factora 81 a .erlel of "batUu." Tho;; 
analogy may be apropos, since It we 
are to keep or Inalntaln our place In 
the market. we must enga,e In an all
out, full-scale, competitive war awl 
prepare tor a constant battie on all 
fronl!. It I. no lon,er possible to Invent 
a better mousetrap and have the world 
beat a path to YOl!r door. The world 
doean't care unleu we make it care
and that step demands that we mu.ter 
an the forces of modem marketing. 
Some of these foree. are exerted on 
dome.tlc .ale., . ome worldwide. 

Rinl Prodllcla 

Our ftrat engagement i. our battle 
with rival products-foods that mliht 
be lubstltuted or exchanged for breads 
and other wheat producta In the .tand
ard meal pattern, foods like rl~, pota
toes and com-all perhapi more ag
lreuively promoted than wheat prod
ucts In many situations. I have heard a 
miller complain, for example, that the 
com InduJtry's toundatlon had per. 
luaded two ot hi. better cu.tomers that 
the substitution of .ome com flour not 
only WII cheaper than wheat ftour but 
actually enhanced the talte. 

On the export Iide. most of you at
tendln, thlt conferenre know more 
than I about CSM-Mlx, Ceplapro and 
.lmUar formulal of wheat, com, soy 
and other In,redlent. blended 01 hlBh
protein food •. Mention should also be 
made of ftlh protein conrentrate as an 
ad41t1ve to Increaso the protein value 
of bread at the .acriftce ot lome wheat 
flour. Or, bread made entirely without 
wheat flour, or bread that carries added 
proteins derived trom petroleum. 

. Such prodUcts exllt. They have been 
exhibited, publicized and ofttlme. vig
orously promoted a. the anlwer to 
world food problems and protein needs. 

In thl. day of technololY. we ftnd 
"milk" without cows, sugarlel. 'Weet
nen, meatlels hamburger. There I. 
both II threat and a promise in .uch 
new development.. We may yet ftnd 
wheatleu bread on the market one day. 
But there'. also a lesson in the experi
ence of the potato Industry, which Is 
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enjoying an upward . urge In the sale 
and consumption of Jnstant forms. 
TechnololY can help a. well al hurt us. 

But I am more Interested In the pro
portion of wheat found In the two-and
a-half tons of food eaten eac::h year by 
the averar., family of tour In the United 
States. Whlc::h brlnis me to another 
battle of the marketplace-the conflict 
of chol~. 

to the competitive disadvantage of 
wheat loodl. The distribution cost. of 
the commerc::lal baker continue along 
with his adVertising, whcreas the chain 
baker simply USCI his own t rucks to 
deliver his bread. Because the trucks 
are going to the retoll outlets anyway, 
there Is no c::harge for delivery or the 
pickup of "stales" added to the cost of 
the private label bread. 

CoDfl1c:t of Cholc. 

In the past 30 years, the number of 
Items in the lupennarket hal increased 
from about 800 to os many us 8,000. 
Bread and other products of wheat ob
viously gained more prominenc::e amon, 
800 Items than among 8,000. And the 
majority of those 8,000 items are new 
and exciting white bread Is taken for 
lranted. The competing productl clam
or for attention, purchase and usc In 
!helr prepackaged, preproportioned, 
p~mlxed, convenient, easy-to--use, col
orfully padcaged form. In the past 30 
yean, the sale of convenience or par
tially processed food. has rlscn from 
50 to 70 per cent of total . tore volume. 
While a loat of baker'. bread may be 
an ultimate in convenience, the impact 
of the trend on family flour Is obvious. 

Cod-Prlc. Squ"I. 

As everyone is well aware, c::onvenl
ence foods cost more-and this brings 
us to another battle front. A dccreaslng 
proportion of the consumer dotlar
now about 20 ~nts-Is spent on food , 
and fannen, proccllol'1 and bread man
ufacturen, and retallen as well, arc 
all caught in a cost·prlce squeeze. In 
an effort to solve lome of the problems 
of inc::reasing labor co,t, the baker turn
ed to the technologists who developed 
hlilhly automated machinery-like con
tinuous mlxtnl equipment. Then, in an 
elTort to save somc of that money for 
himself. the retailer bought the lome 
equipment, 10 that he could otter thc 
aame bread under his own label at lell 
price-without the burden of advertis
ing and promotion. Or, sometimes the 
retailer contracts with a baker for 
bread production, and In elred selll the 
same bread In two diffcrent wrappers 
under different names. 

At this time, almo,t half of 011 baked 
goods offered by c::holns sell under a 
private label, orten as a "lOll leader." 
You ml,ht say that thl. Immenso vol
ume of bread, sold without advertising, 
tends to depr:clate tho total market 
Iince It rides on the promotion of ad· 
vertl:.~ brands without carrying Its 
fair share of the cost of merchandising 
preuure neceuary to seU a food in to
day's market. 

There are several alpeets of the race 
toward mechanlz.allon that also work 
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Thus the battle of distribution, serv· 
Ing the nation's Almost 250,000 food 
stores, which sell more than four firths 
of all flour in one form or another, has 
become all Important In the competi
tive baltic. Forty-seven per c::ent of 
l ales are made through chain stores; 
44 per cent through cooperative and 
voluntary chains, leaving the small bal
nnce to the comer grocery tradltlonnlly 
run by "mom" and "pop." The strel! of 
distribution costs In the competitive 
situation actually limits the promotion 
of baked foods, since the wholesale 
bilker must meet the price level set by 
c::haln store bread at the sacrlftce of 
what might otherwise be spent for 
marketing. 

BtandudlsaJlon 

Another fa~t of mechanization of 
the milling nnd baking Industries has 
been the standardization of bread and 
flour-consequently robbing bolh baker 
and miller of Ihe most essential Ingre
dient of marketing success-the claim 
to real or attributed product advan
taies. How can one brand of bread or 
flour be better thnn another If they 
look, taste and perform exac::t1y aUke? 
The onk competition possible under 
these circumstonc::es becomes one of 
price-with dlsasterous rcsults. 

Sh.lf Spac. 

Another constant battle of any food 
product Is competition for shelf ' pace 
and position. Food retailers have be
come Increasingly sophisticated in their 
approac::h to the allotment of space and 
poliUon. They know that produds dis
played more prominently, at eye level, 
with larger areas of facings. seU in high 
volume. Naturally they tend to give 
their own private labels the adVantage. 
They compute the value of such posi
tion in terms of "shelf renta!." Even 
though the occasionally pUblicized fnct 
that family Hour helps sell other items 
used for home baking with c::onscqucnt 
hl~her sales at the check-out c::ounter, 
the Ihelt spac::e devoted to family Hour 
appcars to be Ihrlnklng. After suc::c::eJl
ful demonstration that a sandwich pro
motion Increased sales storewide by 
15 per cent or more, pnrt of the rp.cord 
of Sandwich Month, there II evldcnce 
that space devoted to bread has In
creased. 

Saltl. of Calori.s 

There are many other considerations 
In today's system of marketing foods 
whkh bear on the st ru~gle to lell those 
derived from wheat. One area might be 
c::alled the battle of calories. Innuenced 
by an almost c::onstnnt c::ompall,ln citing 
the hazards of o\'erwelghl, on Increns
Ingly large proportion of our population 
worries about obesity, tries crash diehl, 
buys low-c::alorle foods and attempts to 
manipulate weight. Unfortunately, 
largely because of nutrlUonal Igno
rance, these people believe brend to be 
somehow pec::ullarly fallenlng. The re
sult not only reduc::es the consumption 
of bread but also stigmatizes a worthy 
food product. 

Nutrition Is In Itself a bottle arca
domesUcolly where some baked foods 
are promoted on the basis of being nu
tritionally improved. and In foreign aid 
programs where the hue and cry is 
"protein." The fac::' remains that, if B 

prnduc::t seems to require nutritional 
Improvement, then logically It must be 
deftclcnt to Itart with In some wny. 
Suc::h a conclusion Is almost inescapable, 
nnd In some ways "nutritionally im
proved" foods lends only to depredate 
those similar products not "Improved." 

It Is difficult, Indeed, to merchandise 
a high protein loaf of breud or wheut 
product without suggesting thnt all 
other breads and similar produds are 
low In proleln. In this fashion some or 
the technology that penn~ ·.s produc::1 
Improvement tends to depren the tolal 
sale of all whcnt foods. And If ull prod
ucts of wheat are so Improved. as with 
enriched brcad and nour, then enrkh
ment becomes standard, unexciting and 
works to no one'l particular nd\·antage. 
Yet the public health beneHts of en
richment are almost Incalculnble. 

Thll Is not to suggest that that ellort 
toward product Improvement be aban
doned. Rother It should be Intenslned 
and appllcd to wheat products In suc::h 
a way that It provides Ihem with com
petitive advanlages over non-when I 
foods rather than acalnst their own 
kind of foods. 

H.w Producb 

This brings us to the hattie of new 
product forms and produc::t Improve
ments, either in packaging or sub
slance. Tho development of hulgur 
lerves as a good example of what c::un 
be done to open vast new markel orcas. 
Or, the profusion of new wheat-buscd 
Inock foods luggests that the trend Is 
jUst beginning. Yet we should not rest 
easily In the mistaken notion thnt the 
lame tethnology Is not being applied 10 
competitive foods. If nnyth:ng, the 

(Contlnucd on page 10) 
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Growing Com .... ition 
For Wh.at-

(Continued from page 13) 
wheut-orlented Industries appeDr to be 
laggord In the race to find new outlets. 

AdwertWn" 
Competition among {ooda shows up 

no more dromatkally than In advertis
ing. The maiozlne, "Advertising Age," 
reported In August that 125 top adver
tisers Invested almost rout-and-onc
holf billion dollan In all media In 1966 
-D 12 per cenllncrc8se over 1965. But 
only one of those 125 top advertisers 
wos a baking company. Continental. 
ranked 85th with a 17 mllllon dollar 
expenditure. Three milling companies 
were IIlted-Ceneral Mills ranked 
22nd, with 54 million dollars: Pillsbury 
.5th with 30 million; and Quaker Oats 
53rd wIth 26 million. National Biscuit 
Company Wal 33rd, lpendlng <t3 million 
dollarJ. 

That may sound as though huge sums 
of money are belnl 'pc!nt In bC!half of 
whC!atC!n food. In competition with 
other product. ofTered In the .uper
market. Bul there Is whBI might be 
called a "Joker" In the hand. Most of 
the advertising money spent by milts Is 
devoted to the marketing of snack 
foodll, breakfast cereals, mixes and 
oth: r products, many of which have 
little or no wheat In them, Advertisers 
tend to put their money where their 
greatett profit lies. And think of the 
competition for consumer minds and 
money repre.ented by the four-and
Dne-half bl1llon dollars spent for adver_ 
tising, 

Retailers, however, tend to feature 
and merchandise those product. which 
are o.dvertlsed, and advertising volume 
In itself may be Uled as ::In Index to. 
the IUc«U of an IndUstry or a com
pony. On Ihls basis one can only con
clude that the product. of wheat sland 
In dire neM of advertising. It can be 
demonstrated that even a .mall Invest
mcnt In advertising poys DIY in grnater 
sales. even for commodity fDods fea
tured without brand names, 

Imag. 
There Is another battle area In the 

competitive struggle-an area more 
akin to. psycho.loglcal warfare. It Is the 
bottle for product pre.Uge, stature or 
"Imnge," One would think that any 
food called, "the stalY of life," and 
mimed In the Lord'. Prayer carried 
distinct advantages In competition with 
other foods, But the sale of flour Is _ 
hiGhest among lDW Income grDups and 
the curve Df conlumptlon declines as 
Income rises, Bread con.umption climbs 
until family Income reaches the $10,000 
a year level, then drops sharply. An
other survey Indlrated that among 
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adult. bread wal con.lder'M a "Rller
upper," lomethlnl lood for children 
but of dubioul value for lrown-upl. 

Baking company advertising reftect. 
the .ltuatlon since It II beamed primar
ily at the child market. Obviously one 
of the greate.1 problems we faC1! I. 
trying to make bread somehow all Im
portant 01 It WaJ when it wal named 
In the Lord's Prayer, Or, foiling that, 
we must Rnd some way of making It 
more Important aJ a food that con
trlbutel to penonal health, national 
welrare and the plealure of eating, 

Raacblng Youth 

Final1y, a vl,nette ot this rapidly 
chan,ln, market where foods compete 
for consumer favor. You've heard the 
often quoted ItaUsUe that hair our 
PI esent population II 25 years or 
punger, There are 83 mlll10n boys and 
glrll under 14 yean of ale to whom one 
baker lay. he sells two million pounds 
of produc:t every day. The under-thirty 
population lrouP loon will dominate, If 
it doeln't already, our natIonal life. Our 
markelln, planl and methodl of win
ning conlumer favor competItively 
must be directed to the young, who do 
not confonn to what we consider atand
ards of today, either In thought or 
action. Pepsi Cola, )'OU may have no
ticed, and many other advertl'ers are 
making a Itudled attempt to reach thl. 
younger generation. 

How do you reach them with. prod
uct essentially .s old 8S breadf Well, 
one way Is to make macaroni, Oour or 
bread Into a product that Is entirely 
new, beeause this market constantly 
seekl the "new." New I8.ndwlches and 
reclpel for new dllhes are an example, 
There are many waYI of reachln, the 
market, and many manufacturers of 
precooked and prepackaged foodl are 
.utteedlnl in .howlnl us how-In the 
fonn of processed potatoes, oven-ready 
pizzas, cake mixes, brown Dnd serve 
roUs and convenience foods. 

And Mort Chang. 

And the market Is about 01 static as 
a drop of water Dn a hot Itove lid. Ex
perts predict It will change a. much In 
the next few yean as In the preceding 
5G-whlch, you mUll admit marked a 
revolution insofar al food marketing is 
rencemed, The bla: queltlon, to me at 
leall, and hopefully-to the others at
tendln, this conference-I.: WlII we 
be able to adapt our thinking and our 
products to the new marketf We have 
the tooll. I know-brJt wil1 we be able 
to use themf Our competition Is lolng 
to intensify rather than slacken. We 
must win all the rempetltlve battlel, 
every one of them, if we are to win the 
war. 

Wheat UtililOtion 
Conhrtnc.--

(Continued from page 10) 

Competition for Spring Wheat 
Dr, O. B, Jesneu, head emerltul, De

partment Df A,ricultural Economici. 
Institute of Agrtculture. Unlveralty of 
Minnesota, addreued the conferenco 
on "Economics of Wheat In the North 
Central Great Plains." Dr. Jelnesl dll
cUlsed lome features of government 
wheat proCNms and pDlnted out that 
"government programs have recol
nized only In part the dlfferenC1! 
amDng classes of wheat." AdjUstment 
programl have not been Icaled very 
directly to the surplus l!tuatlon of each 
clau, he said. 

"The present proSpectl for hard 
spring wheat do not Include .Itable ex
pansion In the domeltlc market," Dr. 
Jesness said. He said that population 
Increase rate has been slowlnl down 
during the palt decade so "some opti
mistic guene. with relpect to future 
numbers need to be revised," Hard win
ter wlll continue to be the principal 
wheat competitor of hard spring, he 
sold, because "technolDglcal develop
mentl In milling and commercial bak
ing tend to sct a limit Dn the prnmlum 
of hard Iprlng over hard winter by fa
cilitating substitution." Other farm en. 
terprisci olio provide competition for 
spring and durum, he said, Including 
vegetable 011 crops and reed Iralns, 

EXport outlook fDr .prins wheat Is 
mixed, Dr. Jelness said. Wellem Eu
rope Is an Important buyer, he said, but 
"the agricultural policy ot the Common 
Market leadl In the dlr-c:dlon of In
creallna aelt-Iufflclemy In wheat." 

Fish Prolein Concllntrote 
"Wheat and cereals wJlt remain the 

bose of diets for many year. to come, 
and many year. will pass before ton
nale of Rsh protein concentrate witl 
make the slllhle.t dent In wheat nour 
Utilization," said E. R. Pariter, Avco 
Corporation, Wllmlnlton, Ma .... In his 
presentation on "Fllh Protein Concen
trate .... FPC cannot be used by it~ell 
and "II Just an additive," he sold. 

Citing some proL:~ms with the con
centrate, Mr. Pariser .. ,Id It doel not 
hydrate ealily 31ld II lometlmes dim
cult to ,ulper:d, It Is Irltly and SDme
times has Ii s:lght odor and taste. Fish 
protein cooce;,trute w111 provide alb, 
of protein fnr;l~ @ 45~, he said, "much 
more expenslv(! (han had been antici
pated before Food and Drul ~gula
tlons about removing Ouorldes became 
known." 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

Potential for Growth of the Durum Industry 
by Robert M. Gr •• n. Ex.cuti •• Secretary. 

National Macaroni Manufacture ....... oclotion. 

at the Fifth National Conference on Wheat Utillzotlon R ... orch 

I F THE past Is prologue. then the fu
ture Is bright for the durum indus

try. 
Going ~",ck some twenty yeara, the 

macaroni industry was calling for two 
million acres to be phmted to durum 
to produce a crop of forty million bush
ell. Macaroni cDnsumption had Jumped 
during World War II because macaroni 
prodUctl were not rationed and meat 
required red ration stamps. Then with 
the end of hostilities In Europe. there 
was a lush export market for macaroni 
products lolng to Southern Europe, and 
this had many .mall plants worklnl 
around the clock, accountlnt:t: for a 
quarter of total Indultry pI tductlon, 

In the crop year 1046-41 production 
was 38 million bushels, with July 1 
stocks Just under Rve million bushels. 
livlnl a total lupply of 41 Y.t ml11lon 
bUlhels, 

To "tlrr.ulate grower Interest In dur
urn, the National Macaroni MaRllfac
turer. Assoclntlon bought paid spoce In 
newspapera In he growing area nnd 
participated in the North Dakota State 
Durum Show by offerlnl prltes and 
having it. members attend the event. 

Acreage did Increase and producllon 
rose until the disastrous period in the 
early 50's when 158 rull devastated the 
crop. 

RUII Epldtlmlc 

In the crop year 1953-54, less than J4 
million bushels of durum were pro
dUC1!d. and total supply wal about 20 
million bu.hell. The macaroni Indust!')' 
went on a blend of half durum/haif 
bread wheat. The following year, len 
than five mnllon bushels of durum were 
produced, and total ! upplies were un
der 10 million, lIO the Industry went to 
three-quarters bread wheat and one
quarter durum. 

A crash research program was show
Ing Ilgns of hope In the year J955-56-
with almost 20 mllllon bushell pro
duced, so the Indultry was bock to a 
flfly/ftUy blend, and by 1956·57 scm
bJanC1! Df normalcy was restored with a 
crop of better than 38 million bUlhell. 

Better than the recitation of any Ita
tlltlCS, thll experience In the 1950'.11 
p:oved that macaroni coruumptlon 
wet.\ up or down with the availability 
of durum wheat. 

JANUAJ.Y, 1968 
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Indultry Promotion 

By this time the Industry'l product 
promotional program was in high gear, 
It hod been established In 1048 when 
the Marshall Plan went into effect cut
ting ofT the export mnrket OVernight, 
Instead. American funds for equipment 
and the purchase of Amerlcnn wheat 
aided the suffering Western Europeons. 

But product promotion was not suf
nclent to offset the decline In quality. 
ond consumption declined during the 
rust years. 

Once consumption was on the in
crease again, the macaroni Industry 
hod problems of getting sufficient 
acreage, because growera who hod hod 
lad experiences with durum were not 
IDlng bock to It quickly enough. so 
there was a period of feast and famine 
with widely Ructuatlng prices. 

efforts of the North Dakotn Slate 
Wheat Commission and Grl!3t Plains 
Whcat, Inc. The sale to Russia of S'lme 
20 million bushels In 1964 .:eems to 
have been a turning-point. Sl.1ce that 
time exports have ranged from almost 
10 million bushels In 1905, to more than 
33 mlmon In 1066 and better than 47 
million in the past crop year. 

At a rccent seminar at the Mlnne
opolis Oroln Exchange. Clifford Pulver
macher Director of Procuremcnt and 
Sales Division. Agricullural Stabllitn
lion nnd Conservation Services, sold 
Ihnt exports of durum are expected to 
be ofT somewhat from lost year. He 
pointed to the Improvcd crop situation 
In North Africa and Western Europe 
affecting exports to Algeria and Frnnce. 
He also said that Argenline durums arc 
expected to be Dvallnhle In larger quan
tllIes. Ben Nordemann of l'tmtinentul 
Grnln sold that the mah. ~;lIblem In 
durum exports was thut Algeria did not 
like us any more, Dut then there were 
reports that Algeria came Into the mar· 
ket for some Ove million bushels. 

Japan and certain Western Europcnn 
countries hold the best pot~ntlol for 
modest Increases for U, S. dururn. The 
Department of Agriculture. through the 
subsidy program, is moklnR e\'cry ef
fort to maxlmlte Aslnn dollar exports. 

At the Durum Show two years ago. 
Don Amst utz of Curgill. Inc. made the 
statement thai to de\'elop dcslred 
foreign markets. we must fint be recog
nlted as a consistent and regular sup
plier. We cannot be In and out of the 
markel. Sccondly, we musl be com
petitive on quality. lind It was apparent 
that foreign buyers dldn't think our 
kernel site wns Inrge enough although 
we hud excellent color, Finnlly. sold 
Mr. Amstutt, the third necessary factor 
to develop foreign outlets was that we 
had to be competitive in price, In addi
tion to. the United States, Canada, Ar
gentina and normally North Africa 
have supplies to sell to the only one 
notable Import area. Western Europe, 

While macaroni manufacturers want 
durum as theIr standard of quality 
and pay 0 premium for It. there Is on 
economic point of no return where 
other wheatl become lubstitutes In 
order to keep the price level compell
live with other carbohydrate foods such 
as potatoes and rice. 

The macaroni Industry, then, was de
lighted when the development of ex
port bUliness for durum began with 

Canada produces as much durum as 
we do, and their domestic Industry Is 
only a tenth the size of ours, so 00 per 
cent of their production must go to ex
port channell, As regulor suppliers. 

(Continued from page 20) 
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Polenti~1 for Growth-
(Continued from page 17) 

they know and want to keep their ex. 
port business, We got our foot in the 
door largely becaulc of their huge com. 
mllments to Dunlo and China for large 
volumes of all wheats that curbed their 
"bllity to meet Increasing demand. In 
Europe. 

It Is Intereating to notp. that while 
our export. 01 durum arc on the rise. 
the exports of macaroni are on the de. 
cline. Back In 1958, macaroni export. 
Just about offlct Imports at around 
seven million pound, per yeor. Since 
that time, export. have declined to 
slightly Jess than two ml1llon pounds, 
but Imports have Increased to over 13 
million pounds-much of thl. from 
Canada where wheat and labor costs 
are lower and where the market. of 
New England and Western New York 
State offer 81 many macaroni consum
er. 8. the whole or Canada. 

Dom'llIc Conll.lmpllon RI"I 
Domeltlc conlumptlon of macaroni 

contlnuel to rise. The Super Market 
Sales Manual prepared by Chain Store 
Age In July, 1967 reported that maca
roni products contlnued a ten-year up
ward swlns In 1966. The category post. 
ed an eight per cent Increase over 196!! 
In dollar volume (54 per cent better 
than 1962) to reach an o.ll-tlme high of 
$172,600,000. 

Food Toplcl, In their annual survey 
ot Consumer Expenditures for Grocery 
ProdUcts, lets the total value ot do
mestic consumption of macaroni prod
ucts at $-432,250,000 They say that some 
68 per cent lolng to Institutional and 
Industrial uses. Their lurveys show an 
Increase In macaroni products sales vol
ume ot 4.0 per cent In 1066, 4.2 In 1965, 
3.5 In 1004, 5.5 In 1963 and 6.5 in 1062. 
This Is conllderably better than the an
nual rate of tolal personal consumption 
expenditures for all food, which runs 
around 2.4 per cent. 

This Increase II accounted for by the 
c(lntlnulng popularity (If dry macaroni 
prodUcts, the Introduction of combina
tion dinners or dinner boses In pack
aged fonn, nnd the rile of ethnic foods 
In frozen form with such Italian spe
cialties as 1010gna, manicotti, and 
cavatelll, plus the old standbys of spa
Ghetti with meat .oure and macaroni 
and cheese. 

Elementa of BUCCH. 

An economic study of the mact.i·on! 
industry by on Important research or
Ganization recently observed that : The 
manufacture of macaroni products In
volves a relatively simple processing of 
materials that can be obtained from 
well establbhed .ourees of lupply. The 
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major requlrementl for succell In this 
Industry are emclency In procehlng 
operations, proficiency in marketln., 
and the ability to develop new prodUcts 
and to Introduct! them to th~ markell. 

To date the Industry has been doing 
an excellent job, 10 the future tor the 
durum Industry looks good. This year 
Intentions to plant durum were the 
largest on record Iinee 1949. Acreage 
was closer to 3,0\:1),000 than to 2,000,000. 
The October I estimate lets production 
ot 68,860,000 hushell: not bod for a crop 
that was burled at least twice: with late 
Iprlng plunting, and drought through a 
long hot summer. 

The durum mill grind tor the nnt 
ellht months of 1967 Is running 4.B per 
cent ahead of a year ago. 

Doughboy Quill 
Durum Milling 

Doughboy Industries, Inc., of New 
Richmond, Wisconsin, hl.hly dlvenl
fled company which grew from a small, 
bread flour mill operation, II going out 
of the milling business, It was dl.closed 
Dcct!mber 7. 

'rhe company has been producing 
semolina for spasheUI and macaroni 
manufacturen around the nation, but 
that production w11J cease when pres
ent contracts are Hlled. This should be 
within the next three months or less. 

The action was announced by James 
H. Buell, President and Chief Execu
tive Officer of the company, who . ald 
the milling focllitles would be offered 
for &ale or Jease. 

The withdrawal of Doughboy tram 
the milling seene was approved by the 
company's Board ot Directors, Buell 
said, and the plan had been under con
.Ideratlon for lome time. 

Buell made It cleor thnt the closing 
ot the mill will not affed the Dough
boy Formuln Feeds plantl In New 
Richmond, Wlsconlin and Ames, Iowa. 

"Golnl out of the mlllina business Js 
a simple matter of economics," Buell 
said. "We do not teet that It saUsRes our 
requirements for growth and return 
on Investment." 

The company has produced durum 
flour and semolina for more than two 
decodes and before that the mill made 
bread flour for the bakery trade and 
the con.umlng public. Raymond R. 
Wentzel II Vice President of the dlvl
lion and he Js directing tha phaslng
out activities. 

Doulhboy is acllve In many other 
mllnufocturlng nelds including pack
aging machinery, Iwlmmlng pools, 
printing, turkey Dnd poultry process
Ing, rood product., publications and 
electronics. It also has special research 
and development projects Involvlnl 
cumbustion engines and carburcUon 
systems, 

Durum Milling Unltl 
from the NOrlhWlstern Miller 

81d. 
Minnesota 
New York 
North Dakota 
Washington 
Wisconsin 

II.. CapadlT 

• I 
I 
2 
2 

C ..... 
18,000 
. ,800 
4,000 
7,000 
9,700 

Inlehlatlonal Milling Gain. 
International Milling, dlvenlfled 

Minneapolis food and feed processor, 
cchleved record lilies and a ten per cent 
gain In earnln. according to the Arm's 
nnnual report. 

Consolidated net comings In the 1967 
fiscal year were $5,090,000 while net 
eamlna for 1966 were $4,621,,000. 

Earnings per common share, atter 
payment of preferred dividend., were 
$1.94 as compared to $1.80 for the prior 
Hscal year. 

As prevlousJy announced, Inter
naHonaJ Millin, also recorded a new 
high In solei with a "gure of $374,373,-
000 for the 1967 f\Jcal yellr which ended 
Aug. 31. This Hlure compares to $353,. 
490,000 {rom the previous fiscal year, an 
incronle ~'f Ilx per cent. 

Year-enJ working capital also set a 
company '.'Ccord at $53,700,896, up from 
$34,670,196 the previous year. 

Z ... ga OHlcial. 
A. Zeregn'. Sonl, Inc. of 20-01 Broad

way, Fair Lawn, New Jersey, the old
est and one of the laraett macaroni 
manufacturer. In the United States an
nounced at a recent meeting of the 
board of dlreeton the election (If the 
following omcers: 

Antoni Z. V~rmylen, Chairman: Paul 
A. Vennylen, President: Louis C. Ga. 
lasso, Vice Pre.ldent: Donald A. Zle
rold, Secretary·Trealurer. 

The present chalnnan and president 
are respeetlvely grandson and greal 
grandlon of the founder, Antoine Ze. 
rela, who estabU.hed A. Zerega's Sons, 
Inc. In Brooklyn In 1848. 

Sympo.lum 
The Central Statel Section of the 

American Association of Cereal Chem
Ists will SpOnsor their ninth annual 
Symposium on Febnlary 16 & 17 In SI. 
Louis. 

Discussloni will be on "Infestation 
and Microbiological Control of Cereals 
and Cereal Products." Contact is Thorn· 
as Kichline, Monsanto Company, 800 
North Lindbergh, St. Louis, Missouri 
63166, telephone area 314-694-4434. 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL 

CEREAL TECHNOLOGY FACILITIES EXPANDED 
AT NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Plant breeding focilities ond work In cereal technology hos been exponde~ ot the ~orth Dakota Stote Uni · 
\crsity at Forgo, through enlarged facilities of greenhouses and almost doubling the size of the Cereal Tech
nology building. At the recent Notional Conference ('In. Wheat Utilization Reseorch, a tour was token of the 
improved facilities. These pictures were token at that time. 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, kneading, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO·MIXER 

Flour and water are completely mixed with each particle receiving proper amount of water. Eliminate! dry 
lumpa found in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour ted to cycJo-miser by precision control resulting in a unilonn and constant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is filtered and fed under conatant, predaion control to the cydo-mixer. Control is by micrometer 
adjustment with light now feed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
Solid one piece head with two dies for slow extrusion with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVIC:E SYSTEM 
Independent dlnoct motor drive to cutting .halt. Wide renge of cutting .peeds through electronic control. 
ElimInallon 01 pulleya. bella and varidrive motora. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Fo ... feocler malntalna conatant leed of dough to acrew under preasure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI·FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
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High produetloa ..... with low tpoed. Anti·frictional metal liner in ""row housing for long wear and low 
friction. 

Tlln MACARONI JOURNAl. 
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F 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (shown) 
2000 lb •. ro' hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500 lb •• per hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
1000 lb •. per hour 

'1 i 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION 

\ . ; 
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Snack-A-Ranl 
An «mUrely new way of preparin!: 

reg noodles hos been developed by (he 
National Macaroni Institute. Crisp and 
crunchy. the noodles make n sweet
but not too sweet-snack. 

Anyone of several kinds of egg 
noodles con be used to make this In
triguingly dlfTerent sweet snack. Wide 
noodles, or those ca1led wide-wide or 
dumplings, or eVen egg noodle bOWl 
could be used. 

The noodle. ore coot:ed In boiling 
water, then drained and tried in deep 
fot. The crisp noodles are then sprinkled 
or shaken In II bag with confectioners 
lugar. An alternote would be a mixture 
of cinnamon and lugar. Crisp, nnd not 
100 sweet, these '·Snack·A-Ron)" OfC! 
delicious with tea or corree, with fruit 
or Ice creom. They serve equally well 
between meal. and at dessert time, 

EVil Noocll •• HSuck·A·Ronl" 

(Makes about 2\1.1 quarts, 
loosely packed) 

tablespoon .. It 
3 quarts boiling water 
8 ounces wIde egg noodles 

(or egg noodle bows or egg noodle 
dumplings) 

Hot salad 011 for ::!eep frying 
Confectioners sugar 

Add salt to rapidly bollIng ..... ater. 
Gradually add noodles so that water 
continues to boll. Cook uncovered, stlr~ 
ring occasionally, untIl tender. Drain in 
colander. Rinse with cold water; drain 
again. 

Separate any noodles ..... hlch may 
rolin" together and drop a few at a 
time Inlo hot Cat (375"). Deep fry just 
enough at one time to cover bottom of 
fry basket or fryer. Fry about 3 min. 
utes or until evenly and lightly brown. 
ed. If necessary, separate noodles while 
frying. Spread on paper towels to 
drain , Sprinkle, or shake In paper bag, 
..... lth confectioners sugar. (Or shake 
with mixture of clnll ' :I .... " and gnlRu, 
laled sugar). Serve with coffee or teo, 
fruit or Icc cream. 

Variation 

A~ u variation of the Egg Noodles 
"Snuck·A·Ronl" reclpe, here Is another 
unusual new snack food made Crom
of all things-spaghetti. The spaghetti 
11 cooked as usual; then, after draining, 
Jt la Irled in deep fot. The apaghettl Is 
twlsled Into amusing shopes as It fries. 
A IIprlnkle of sail and dill weed Is the 
finishing louch. Or If preferred, onion 
lIaJt Is the zesty scasonlng, This fun·to· 
l'lll, crunchy accompaniment to cold 
drinks III ,hown on our Front Cover this 
munlh, 

,', 

SpIgh.Ul "Snack·A·Ronl" 

(Makes about .. quarts, loosely packed) 
1 tablespoon snit 
3 quarts boiling water 
8 ounces spaghetti, broken In half 
Hot salad oil for deep frying 
Salt and dill weed 

Add 1 tablespoon snit to ropldly boll· 
Ing ..... aler, Gradually add spaghetti so 
Ihat water continues to boil. Cook un· 
covered, stirring occasionally, until 
tender, Drain In colander. Rinse with 
cold water; drain again, 

S~ parate pieces of spaghetti which 
mlly (ling together and drop a lew nt a 
time Into hOi lat 1375'). Deep Iry just 
enough at one time 10 cover bottom of 
fry busket or fryer, Fry nbout 3 minutes 
or until e\'enly and liGhtly browned. If 
necessary, separale spaghetti pieces 
while frying. Spread on paper towels 
to drain. Sprinkle with solt and dill 
weed. (Or sprinkle with onion salt 
only.) Sen'e with choice of cold be\'. 
erages. 

Warnlngl When you Ihlnk you've 
mode enough, make that much more. 
The appealinG shapes, delightful crunch 
and tangy navor arc rensons why this 
unusuol snack food will dlsappcar 
qUickly, If there's ony left over, store 
in n tightly covered conlalner. 

Let Yaur Eyes Taite 
Simonettn, born a duchess In ltaly, Is 

now a world·fnmous clothes designer 
and author of "A Snob In the Kitchen." 
Don't be put off by the put on title. At 
n recent press conference she sold, In 
nnswer to II question about rich foods, 
"Just cat one thing ..• but that should 
be very good," 

Another observation: "Eat with your 
eyes and then your tasle," 

Here nrc two samples from hl!r book. 
They are chic rather than clanlc. 

Cognac Sauce for Spa;hem 
(Makes four servings) 

~~ cup butter 
~-:. cup cognnc 
.. or 5 drops Taba.co sauce 

20 drops Worceslershlrc sauce 
t~ teaspoon ..... hlte pepper 
1.4 teaspoon block pepper 

) chili pepper 
.. tablespoons sour creom 

Melt the butter In n small soucepan, 
being careful not to o\'erhent It. Stir In 
nnd mix well half the cognac, followed 
by the Tabasco, Worccstershlre, and 
block and white pepper. Continue stir. 
ring while you add the chili pepper, cut 
In half, followed by the sour cream. Go 
on stirring, taking greot care that the 
sauce nevcr bolls. 

Save the remaining cognoc to Ihln 
the sauce minutes befOre! the spaghetti 
is cooked and ready. 

Hobo Salad 
(Makes lour lervlngs) 

cun white beans 
2 tablespoons 011 
.. tablespoons good caviar 

juice of half a lemon 
Sirain the beans well, then mix them 

with the 011. Heal Ihem In a pan jUst a 
little, so they nre tepid, then turn them 
Inlo a glass bowl. Mix the caviar with 
the lemon juice, very genUy, and Ihen 
fold it carefully Into the benns. Serve 
tepid. 

Vermicelli Is nol morc Ihun D,(JO Inch· 
es In diameter, 

Buitoni Te.h Taa.tabl. Piua 
Dultoni Foods Corp. of South Hack. 

ensack, New Jersey has put Inlo test 
markels a frOlen pizzo which can be 
heated In u loaster, Albany, New York 
and Scranton, Pennsylvania arc the test 
markets. 

Each one· pound paeknge eontalns six 
round frolen cheese pizlas. Relull price 
will be 79~, II successful, the prcx.'Jct's 
distribution will be expanded to Bul· 
toni's present markets olong the East· 
em seaboard and In Chicago. 
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GMA Elech OHlc ... 
Harrilon F. Dunnln. president and 

chief executive oftker at Scol! Paper 
Company. was elected chalnnan ot 
Grocery Manufacturers of America, 
Inc. for the comln. year during the 
association', D9th Annual Meeting held 
at the Waldorf.Astoria HoteL 

Mr. Dunnln. who haa long been 
.'clive In OMA was named to the poat 
by the association', board of directors. 
He il81 lerved I. vice chllinnan durin, 
the p~1t two yean. OMA 11 composed 
of . mL:t, medium and large maRulac
tUfen and proc:esson who produce the 
lreat m~tority of advertised packaged 
produclt lold In the nation's luper
markell. 

A leadln' spokeaman tor the lrocery 
manutacturin. Industry, Mr. Dunnln, 
hll been president of &ott Paper Com
pany since April, 1962. He was named 
chief executive officer of the company 
In November, 1966. He Joined the com
pany In 1935 and rose through a va
riety of po. t. and department.. He WII 
elected to the Board of Directors In 
1967 and In 1960 wa. named executive 
vire pre.ident of marketinK, the posi
tion he held untll alluming the omre 
ot pre.ldent. succeeding Thoma, B. 
McCabe who became chalnnsn of th~ 
board. 

Olheromc.n 

Elected a. vice chairman ot GMA tor 
the comln, year was Donold M. Ken
daU, pre.ldent PepsiCo., Inc. 

Other omcers elected were: Treas
urer, Ralph A. Hart, chalnnan, Heu
blein, Inc.; Secretary, Lyle C. Rolt, 
president. KelloKK Company. 

George W. Koch was reelected prell
dent of GMA. Other .taf! posltionl flU
ed by the board were the reelection or 
Karla. Heinze as executive vice prell
dent end Frank T. Dlerlon as generDI 
counsel. 

Amon, dlrecton elected for three
year tenn. are H. M. Cleaves, General 
Food. Corp.; A. N. MacFarlane, Com 
Products Co., and Robert D. Stuart, 
Jr., Quaker Oat. Co. Among holdover 
memberl or the board are Lee S. Bick
more, National BilCUit Co.: R. Hal 
Dean, R .. lIton Purina Co.; E. J. Hek
man, Keebl\~r Co.; Robert J. Keith, Tho 
Plllibury Co.: Oeneral E. W. Rawllngl, 
General Mllb, Inc., and Lloyd E. Skin
ner, Skinner Macaroni Co. 

Food Dlltrlbutlon In 1977 
"Durlnl the next decade the mOlt 

Important challenla facln' man In top 
distribution management wlll be their 
capacity for flexibility and long-ranle 
~l.nnlnl," Bert L. Thomas, president, 
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the product requires special treat
ment." He sold that "Strictly speaking, 
any Item the chain can buy In carload 
or trur.kload quantities should move 
directly fram manufacturing plant to 
the chain warehouses." 

Wlnn-Dlxle Stores, said In discussing 
"Food DI.tribution In 1977." 

Mr. Thomas said that "Constant Im
provement by business with the re.ults 
passed on to Ihe public In term. of 
hllher standard. of livln, is our only 
alllurance of continued approbation In 
the face or efforts toward It welfare 
state." 

Costs and Computers 

In examining likely changes to be 
expe("ted In food distribution during 
the next decade, Mr. 'rhomas predicted 
that "We will spe a c:onUnued upward 
cost spiral, primar!ly resulting from In
creaaed labor COlt.. Governmento. 
acUon could well cause the minimum 
wage level to be In the '2.50 per hour 
range." 

Mr. Thoma!l foresnw computen In 
control of "molt farets of dlslrlbutlnn
resulting In falter acUon, beUer control 
and more accuracy." He said that to 
support progress through the u!le of 
computerl "our lreat need wi11 be for 
faster, more accurate ond more eco
nomical audio and visual communica
tions-by telephone, micro-wave or 
radio-hooked directly to the compu
ter." He added that "Proper use of faIt 
communications and on adequate com
puter I)'stem wi11 lreatly reduce ware
house Inventone!l, facilitate Inventory 
control and speed up warehouse opera
tions, resulting In quicker, more accu
rate and beUer service to the cus
tomer." 

Need Qualllled Penonnel 

"The future of distribution Is going 
to largely depend on attracllng highly 
quallfled young men into the Reid of 
distribution," Mr. Thoma!l said. He de
clared that the Job of Distribution Man
ager "has bcen dlgnifled and better 
compensated during the post tcn 
years." .. 

Predicting challenges of the next 
decade, Mr. Thomas sold: "Government 
regulations wIU result in increasing 
lock of nexlbillty In our operations. 
Greater overtime penalties, shorter 
work week, restrictions regarding mer
ger or conlolldation, more controb at 
aU levels, higher wage!l, more exhaus· 
tive and lengthy Investigations, and 
submlnlon of more detailed operating 
reports to Washington will be common 
practice." 

Womon of TomDrrow 
TaklnK the pulse of the woman of 

tomorrow, Florence W. Goldin, vice 
president of Grey Advertising, Inc., 
predicted that In the decades ahcad 
leading to the year 2000 "comparatives 
like 'Iood every bit al good as mothcr 
used to cook' will have little or no 
meaning." 

Describing the woman of tomorraw 
with a talk titled "What Will She Look 
Like, Wear, Eat, Do Tomorrow?", Mrs. 
Goldin told the 59th Annual Meeting of 
the Grocery Manufacturers of Amerlcn, 
Inc., thal thcre will be "no prnlse for 
Mom after a super dinner, Just three re
sounding hurrahs for the grent food 
processor." 

Female Syndrome 

"We're moving Into a decade where 
Joclologists ilnd psychologists milY be 
as Important to product development (lS 

chemists, nutrition experts, home econ
omists ond engineers," Mrs. Goldin said . 
"A 'new' product Ingredlcnt that may 
make millions In the year 2000 could 
well tum out to be the ' (emale syn
drame.' This would be a miraculous for
m!.llatlon of psychological understand. 
Ing of whot turns n woman on, what 
Involves her, what giVes her lame 
show-of! scope In the usc of 0 packaged 
product or on automated appliance." 

Mr. Thomas .ald that this better 
.ervlce would be provided through 
greater use or Jpecia1l1ed containers In 
transport, mammoth cargo jets and Im
prove packaging. 

Referring to food delivery to point of 
IDle, Mr. Thomas doubted ''That .tores 
can long afIord the colt ar the Incon
venience of atore-door delivery Jervlce 
unle.. some special characterhtlc of 

Mrs. Goldin called upon food mnnu
facturers and proccssors and equipment 
manufacturers to plan togcther for the 
convenience 01 the housewife In the 
kitchen. 

(Continued on page 30) 
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r C&tnwJ- Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter.1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMP·3 wltb abort cut atlacb
IIlCIIL 

CI&'ftIlOlli Super Hlah Speed Noodle Cu T 
Junclion with the VMP.3 (or contlnuou

l
,"','. ' ""1L-NA.<fbworklna in COn-600 lin. per our opendolU. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS etrmont! 
Machine can 'be purchased with attachment (or produdnl 
short cut macaroni. 

TAILOR·MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range - ?:,o'PHd motOf' afford, lb .. lbillty lor 1600 lbi. or lDOO 
t. per hour or Iny two 1".., outpull can 1M unn .... 

orge lCf.w lor . low utrudon for bitt., quaUty. 

ngineered for .implicity 01 or-ration. 

ugged Con.truetion to wlth'llnd hln,. duty, round-th..cloelr QUlI" 

otchless controll. Automatic: proportlonlna of .It.r with flour. 
T.mp.rltur. canto"Dt (or w.t., chambtr. 

nly ani piece hau.lnl. E •• v to 'em ova 'CT_, ••• )' to d.ln. 
No .. par.tlon bttw.en .craw chamber and h .. d. 

ewly d'lllfI~ dl. Ilvll Imooth, IlIky.ftnllh, unllonn Ih"t. 

otally .ndOled In It"1 from •• CompeCf, n •• t dill"" 
MHts .n unitary r.qul,.m.nta. 

266·276 Wallabout Street, 
lroakl,n 6, N.w York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

T.I.ph-n-...... " 7-7140 
.....m=...- '..-.c..--_. __________ _ 

QUALITY IS ALWAYS IN STYLE 
but with an added ingredient 

such as DEPENDABILITY 
you have the best! 

RECIPROCATING CONVEYOR 

For the best 
in Material Handling 
call-

Clermont machine company, inc. 
280 Wallaboul St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206 ITel. EVergreen 7·7540 
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Women of Tomorrow
(Continued from page 27) 

"Despite problem., high costa and 
disappointing .etback" dehydration 
and freeze-drying hold luch tempting 
promise that they must be pursued," 
she sold. "It and when these processcs 
do get DIY the ground In force. the en
Ure principle of tood storage and prepa
rntion II bound to change. New foods 
should mean smaller tce bnxes with 
new kind. or dry storage compart. 
ments," 

N ... Semantics 

Mn. Goldin noted that "One of the 
Implications In all thl. Is that the lan
lunge of the marketbosket, of hom&
maklnl, of food Dnd or cookery I, due 
tor review and ndlcal overhauling." 
She added that "it ' houtd be one lan
IUlIge and planning for It ought to be 
gain, on right now. Once again we 
should be approaching thl. In 'think 
tank' terma with an Interdisciplinary 
attack on new semanUc. for the women 
of the seventle •. " 

"An effective think team fol" thl. vital 
subject as It affect. our part of the 
economy should Include .uper market
ers, Unculst., .ervlce book editon, 
woman'a page editors, along with pro
ducers of the new foods and appH
anc"s," Mrs. Goldin aald. 

Mra. Goldin called upon the food 
manufacture" "to rebuild the next 
decade around the mlnh l,!S to come
but with a human equaUo •. " She told 
them to "odd .ome women to your 
group think teama. Add the feel, the 
tingle, the femalene .. that Is the key 
factor of woman'. contribution. Have 
your preclae calculationa, but build In 
na alternatives the rlak., the chal
Jengea, the warm glow that we gals get 
from giving It our aU." 

The Generol Store -
Palt and Future 

The general atore la both a thing of 
the paat and a thing: of the future, Don
ald S. Perkins, prealdent, Jewel Com
panies, Inc. told the 59th Annual Meet
ing of Grocery Manufacturers of Amer
Ica, Inc. 

"AlthOUGh retail food .alea should 
exceed $100 billion within the next ten 
yean, I believe that the trends toward 
combination atores arc so atrong that It 
will become Increasingly hard to know 
what food sale. arc by analyzing the_ 
. ale. of lomethlng we have In the paat 
called a supermarket," Mr. Perkinl 
.ald. 

"We ontldpate a continuing lrend of 
a Imaller part of the conlumer'. db
posabJe I.,come going for food con-
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sumed at home and more going for 
other good. and service .... Mr. Perkins 
continued. 

Consume" have responded to the In~ 
tegration of promotional food and len
eral merchandise .tore., and every
where we do bUl lnell they keep telling 
us by the way they apend their money 
that they Hke one-store . hopplng even 
better than one-stop shoppln" he re
ported. 

Notinl that combination Itore. arc 
an Important factor In pleasing con
sUmen, he laid that In new market 
areas hi. company has been leu auc
ceutul In buUdlnl .010 food store. than 
store. where food la laid In conjunction 
with a promotional leneral merchan
dise unit. 

lIudn ... Cballen," 

CIting Ilmllaritle. between retailing 
and manufaeturinl companies, Mr. Per. 
klns named four common ' challenles 
confrontlnl bu.lneu today: 

"1. We are all trylnl to please the 
conlumer and earn his or her loy. 
atty In ever-Incn!aslnl .hare: 

2. We nre all trying to learn more 
about the consumer In a con.lst
ent and timely fashion to the 
beneftt of that consumer and our 
Individual l:.uslnelle.; 

3. We arc ail trying to attract, de
velop and motivate outstanding 
people who will do a better Job 
In the future of anticlpatin, and 
meeting changea In consumer de
sire. and needs better thali we 
are dong today: 

<t. We arc all ;ldJu.tin" to the pres
sures or governmental ageneie' 
and to capital requirements a. we 
Implement our lrowth planl." 

Dll&uIl LocolWng 

One at the weakneue. of chain atore 
eperatlona In the pall hu been the In. 
ability of chain Itore operators to lo
calize each store to appropriately serve 
111 nellhborhood, he .ald. 

"Whether we are thlnklnl In terms 
of sausale, IIpl tick, or women's drelses. 
In every buslnels we're In, future 
growth will belong to the retailer who 
knowa and uses the best and most cur
renl Information about cu.tomen near 
each IndIvidual outlet," he laid. 

"For the tint time In our hlslory we 
will Ihortly have up-ta-date Informa
tion on the movement of Item. by store. 
We will have available In our computer 
a pmfUe of \,!ach of our ,torel," he IDld. 

Thil, In tum, will mean lookln, to 
manufaclUfefi for Gccurate and detail. 
ed Information on who U'eJ • product, 
where they live, and when they arc 
buyln" he POinted out. 

---=' . .-;;oo~ ___ ... ~ .... .--____________ • 

Congreuml .. Caution 
On Canlumefitll 

Congreilional spoke.men appearing 
on a panel at Grocery Manufaeturefl 
of American, Inc., 69th Annual MeeUn, 
alreed that the nation', food and Ira
cery manufacturen and prOteasora 
mUlt launch a lonl-ranle relearch pro
Iram to provide answefl to public pol
Icy queltlona raised about their Indu.
try. 

In remarks made at a Ipeclal con
sumer Issuea and anawers forum, Rep. 
Horace R. Komelay (D-N.C.) IBId that 
food and grocery manutacturefl "mu.t 
begin looklnl ahead, anticlpatinl, and 
wherever posalble, eliminating and al
Ievlatlnl those marketinl Ill' and 
abuaes which can result In even greater 
conlUmer relatlona crise. for varioul 
segmenli of the consumer product In
dustry." 

The North Carolina Conlreaman 
added that "faIlure to do so wl11 jeopar
dize the futUre of your companle., your 
Industry and our economy." 

011 Ad .. dlallil 

Refening to criticism of Indu.try ad
vertising and markellnl techniques, 
Rep. ClarenC'e J. Brown (R-Ohlo) said 
such attacks mutt be "effectively 1m
.wered or far-reachlnl legal and relU. 
latory curbs are .ure to be placed on 
our present marketlnl ond advertising 
system." 

"The advertilln, aspecls of thl, free 
market Ii)'.tem are now In danger ot 
beIn, smothered by restrictive Federal 
laws and regulatlonl," Rep. Brown de
clared." It can .urvive Jt American In
dUltry recognizes Its relPonslblllties 
and Interests which, when all II .ald 
and done, .hould rellect and encompass 
the laraer Inlerells of the Natlon'l 
cORlumlnl public," 

Ko 'udall Fencr 
Rep. Graham Purcell, Jr., (D-Tex.) 

said that "conlUmeri.m I. not a panlnl 
political taney-It Isn't lolnl the way 
of the hula hoop or the miniskirt after 
the 1968 elections, or the 1970 electionl, 
or after the 1972 elections, relard.le .. ('f 
which party enda up controlllnl the 
Executive and lealalalive branches of 
government any of these yean." 

The Texa. Conl1'elsman added that 
"the food and groeery Indultry alonl 
wlth other eonsumer Industrietl, will In 
the lonl run serve not only the Inler
est, of the leneral economy, but of 
themaelvea, by InveaUng .uch nlourcel 
as are needed to prevent and cure con
aumer problema at their Inception." 

"AI 10nl u I have e want, I have a 
reason tal' living. Sellaf.ctlon 11 death." 

-H.WIIM ............ 

TUB MACARONI JOUJ.HAL 

With An Ey. To '"auty 
The Prince Macaroni Manufacturing 

Co haa been honored by the AS!Oeiated 
Industrie!l of Mallachusettl and the 
Committee for the Governor's Confer
ence on Natural Beauty for Ita "distin
guished achievement" in enhancing the 
natural beauty of Its main factory here. 

The plaque awarded to Prince was 
one of 19 given in a Itatewlde learch 
for companies that have accepted and 
.uccessfully met the challenge of the 
growing campaign to preserve Gnd de
velop the nation's natural beauty. It 
was presented to the Prince company 
at the 52nd annual meetin, and Indus
trial conference of Associated Indul
trlea of Mallachusetts in Boston. 

wHir From Finl Lad, 

Prince's driVe to make its Lowell 
plant a place of beauty hal been a long· 
time, special Intercst of Joseph Pelle· 
grino, company president. The plant Is 
situated In what II commonly called a 
"blighted" area. Through the meticu
lous cultivation of lawns and nower 
,ardens, eltabllshment of water foun
tains other statuary art and benches 
for the use and enjoyment of the gen
eral public as well as itl hundreds of 
t:mployees, Pellegrino has transformed 
the site into what Mn. Lyndon B. John
son hal described as an "oasll of 
beauty." 

Besides setting up a greenhouse 
where plantings and nowers are grown 
for the plant site as wen as given free 
to neighboring private homea. Pelle
,rinl) has alia provided funds ond lobor 
to clean up a once trash-choked creek 
that borders the factory grounds, neatly 
pave Ita steep bonks with !CObbleltones, 
and help transform nearby vacont lots 
Into Inviting playgrounds for children 
of the neighborhood. 

The company ts currently In the 
proceu .~ or expanding The Grotto. tts 
famed relt_urant on the plant site. and 
developing a special garden to Include 
picturesque pathways nanked by atone 
waUs, nower beds and sculpture. 

PrincI Marketing 
Appolntmenh 

Prince Macaroni ManufDcturlng Co. 
has announced the appointment of T. J. 
Setlanny' ·as Vice Prelldent-Morketing 
& Sales, and Conrad Lundell as Ealtern 
Rellonal Sales ~anager. Both positions 
are newly created. 

Settanny Joined the company in 1061 
al national sales director and movt..u up 
to vice president-IDles two yearl later. 
In his new posltlo:. he wi11 Initiate, di
rect and coordinate thn marketing, anles 
and advertising plo •• s for the seven 
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Prince grocery divisions In the United 
States and In Puerto Rico, and the com
pany'. Institutional division. 

some time added three new markets to 
their advertising schedule. 

Lundell has been sales manager of 
the New EnGland division since lOBI. 
His responsibility has now been ex
tendcd to Include the Metropolitan New 
York division and Its upstate New York 
division based In Rochester. Sol Cardi
nale Is general manager of the Metro 
division; Joseph Melsenzahl Is presi
dent and general manager of the 
Rochester operation. 

The oppointments ..... ere announced 
by Joseph P. Pellegrino, executive vice 
president, at the annual meeting of 
Prince division officials in Lowell last 
week. 

Canepa C .... Ordinotor 
Mr. Jelle Flanery has been appointed 

to a newly created post of Sales Co
ordinator at the John B. Canepa Co. 
makera of Red Cross Macaroni Prod
ucts. Mr. Flanery, until recently wall 
Canepa'a Southern Sales Director in 
Mcmphls. 

He will be slationed In Chicago ut 
Canepa's headquartera. HI. duties will 
cover general sales planning ond co· 
ordination at territorial sules eltorts. 

Canepo E.pondl 
Markeh, Media 

The John B. Canepa Co., makers of 
ned Cross Macaroni Products, reC1!ntly 
added radio to newspaper ond at the 

The macaroni Hrm, founded In Chi
cago In 1860, Is currently using a theme 
of "practice makes perlect" based on 
the firm's 107 years ot production. 

Advertising IIchedules are appearing 
in Chicago, Peoria, Indianapolis, Louis
vill Memphis and Nashville. Llllen
fel:'& Co., Chicago Is the advertising 
agency. 

San Giorgio TV 
Commercial Winl Aword 

Judges of the 11th Annual Baltimore 
Art Directors awards competition ha\'c 
selected a television commercial pro
duced for San Giorgio Macaroni. Inc. as 
"Bcst at Show." The 30·second commer
dol featuring San Giorgio Spaghctti 

Uh the theme, "People should stick 
::'gether . .. not spaghetti" was also 0 

I1nt place winner ot best TV commer
cial under I-minute In length. 

1'ne Son Giorgio commC!fclnl was 
chosen from a Held of opproximately 50 
entries by a panel of distinguished 
judgea representing the creative Execu
tives of severnl large New York odv.er
tlslng agencies and Television Film 
Production Hrms. 

The commercial wus conceived by 
W. n. Doner, Inc. of Ballimore. San 
Giorgio's Advertising ogency and Is 
currently running in u heavy television 
schedule on Boltimore, Washington nnd 
numerOUII television 51 allons. 
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· the most sanitary extruder 
you can buy 

'. 

COMPLETELY RE.DESIGNED ... from 
th,' J,!rflfmd "I" TIll' IIt'W Hl'llu:u 
TJlR il\l·orpnralt~.~ all till ' hw.k "h" 
Ill~nls wlth-h han· Ill:uh, 1\1'111.\'.11 
Exlnlflcr,; lilt! fa\· " rih~ Ih l'llllJ!hlllll 
the world ... f,fll .~ many il1lpro\'," 
nWIlt. .. whil'h plit it far aiw;ul IIr 
nny IIlill'r yllu l'an buy in :"\ul"Ih 
l\mcrinl IlUlay~ 
SUPER SANITARY. Fnllllt· :lIul 1,1,,· 
menl ,. nl"C n llll)lli ·It·l y n··.uTan!!,·,l 
to Ill'lIvid,> till' lIu,,,1 ';;ll1i tary E,· 
Irwh.1' 1111 tin' marl,,'I. ~lnl\ ' I'lral 
1I11'lIllll'rs an' l'IllIl l lh·!t·ly 1·1lt'1 11.~t·tl. 
whill' mo tuI''; allli cl rin·,. ;11'1 ' ill IIII' 
I)pen. fully tll·( 'I·,. ... ihl,·. ('l l:Iilll!lImtl" 
tlW IIJll'n III 11411141111 "0 !Ill";' f:lll.
Ih l'Oul!h. ,'an' , at'(' II1IIIL!att·, In"illt, . 
t lw one-pil'j'I' mi xi lll! Irullj.!h hll ... 
!Omnolh. WlIlult'd ,',.rnt'I"" with nil 
p\.wc wlll'I'(' Ilou).:h ('all 1011 ).:1', 

ACCURATE BLENDING, ~'T"\\' f,,(,dl'l' 
kct,ps uniform Uo\\' of hOlh ell'" nud 
liquicl Illnlcrinl ,. 1IlC1\'iml III lIIiwl'. 
COllllJO,~i'ion of li lt: l'!l:ll'Ilf\tol1 prod · 
uct (nl'!'n', ,"ury. 
SINGLE MIXER. ,111,.:1 nile hlI'j.H· dUll 
hlc'!oOhart mi sc r. YOII I'nll en,.:ily ill ' 
nPCl'! misture II! nlly I illlc . ~n 
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Anticipated Demands for Food and Feed Grains 

b, Carl C. Farrington, Vice , ... "Ient, o. .. lopment, Archer Daniel. Midland Compon" 

at the Crop Quality Council'. Crop Production Confe .. nce. 

A LtTrLE over n year ngo we were 
hearlna many predictions that the 

world waa headed for a food crilis-r 
that the population explosion had out. 
run the world', ability to produce tood; 
we were told that the U. S. should 
eliminate all restraints on food pro
duction and lear up to ahlp much larger 
quantities of food abroad. 

It was pointed out-and properiy 80 

-that our surpluses of food Dnd feed 
grains had bCl'n used up and 1967 carry
over stock. of gralnl would tall below 
dellrable level •. They did tan below 
desirable levels but not as much below 
as had been anticipated. Wheat .ledu 
declined from 535 million bu.hel. to 
420 million but not to leu than 400 mil
lion a. many expected. Feed araln 
stock. went down from 42 million ~;:;r.: 
to 37 million tons, but not dowr. to the 
predicted 2~ mllion toni. 

Grain prices advan~ ~!larply In July, 
August and September 1966 and then 
began to faller and eventually to de· 
cline. In a reverse lealonal pattern, the 
hlghelt prices for the year occurred In 
the ftrst quarter and the lowest prices 
In thf'J lalt quarter. Currently grain 
prices lenerally are about where they 
were In 1965 and wen below the false· 
sllnal prices recorded In Ihe summer 
and fall of 1060. The result is thot 
many people who "mlased the market" 
In 1966 or who were Induced or decided 
on thel rown to expand procll:ction In 
1967 In antlclpaUon of lood prices are 
disappointed-to IIY the least. There 
are many t!xpreuloRl of dlssatlsractlon 
and betrayal comlna from producers. 
The Congreu and the Secretary or Ag. 
rlculture are under preuure to do 
somethlnl to bolster fann priccs. Va· 
rlous administrative actions are belnl 
taken and Congrellional price-boosting 
proposals-mostly In the name of re· 
serves-have resulted. 

What HIppen",? 

A nalural question II Uwhat happen. 
cd?" First, of coune, production of 
aralns In 1966 turned out much larger 
than anth:lpated. The USSR had record 
llrain crops. Crops were good In Eastern 
Europe. The Canadian and Australian' 
wheat crops eXceeded previous records 
by wide marlins. We had a 100d wheat 
crop and record com, grain sorghum, 
nnd rice crops in the U. S. On the other 
hand. thell! was lOme curtailment of 
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lorel,n aid Ihlpment. as we lought to 
conscrve our dwlndllnl aupptles and to 
promote mOil! self·help In the develop
Ing countries and more multi-national 
aid from the developed countries. 

USDA e.Umates world production of 
wheat, rye, com, oatl, and barley In 
1966 at 679 million ton. compared with 
623 million ton. In 1965 and a 1960·64 
averaae 01 690 million toni. Production 
01 these ,ralnl In 1966 exceeded 1965 
production by 9 per cent and 1960-64 
averale production by 15 per cent. To. 
tal Itocks of theae ,ralnl In exportln, 
countrie., which had been declining 
Iince 1061, aaain .tarted upward In 1967 
and on July I, J967 totaled 101 million 
toni compared with 09 mUlIon tons a 
year earlier even thouah Itock. In the 
U. S. were below 1986 levels. 

In""" In IM7 

For 1967 a further IncreaJe in grain 
production II In prolpecl. Production 
In RUlSla, Canada. and AUltralia ..... 111 
be less than the records reached In 
1966. Thcse reductions, however, wlll 
be more than offlet by the record 
wheat, com, grain lorahum and rice 
crops In the U. S., record ,rain CroPI In 
the EEC, nnd much better crops in 
India, In the Mediterranean countrlel 
and Arlentlna. 

U. S. arain facel toulh competition 
In export marketl In the current (1907-
68) marketing year. The 21'«nt higher 
minimum International wheat a,ree' 

ment price negotiated 10 cavalierly In 
the 1985·66 marketln, year and ached. 
uled to '0 Into effed next July Is al
ready belna .everely tested and fre
quently undereut. The export loal of 
750 million bUlheta of wheat announced 
by the Secretary of Aarlculture for 
1967-68 will be dlmcult to reach and 
will require much more liberal foreign 
aid .hlpment. than we had lalt year. 
Com exportl may recover a part of the 
export markets lost 1alt year to lower. 
priced U. S. araln IOrlhuml and larltr 
1966 cropl of com In South Africa, Ar
lentina. Brazil, Mexico, Romania, Yu. 
,ollavia, and other area •. Oraln IOr
Ihum export.a probably will decrease 
this year In view of the ehanaed price 
relationship between com and Iraln 
sorghuml. Barley and oats exportl will 
continue at rather low lev"t •. Soybean 
export.a are expected to resumo their 
upward trend after belnl held almost 
Itatlonary la.t year by the availability 
of large auppliel of lower·priced 011. 
and ollseedl - particularly lunftower 
leed from the USSR. 

Bur.'" Muk.t 

In Ihort-for 1967-68 at leaat, we 
have a buyer's market with tou,h com
petition for the commercial markets 01 
the world and the prosped 01 a .11' 
nlflcant IncreBie In carryover Itock. of 
.rain In 1988 In the U. S. and In the 
world. It should be pointed out, how
ever, that atocks " .. ill .UIl be well be-
low the record Ir.:vell of the early 601. 

But to a releareh lind extenllon 
group, the lonuer-tenn outlook I. prob
ably of lreat.!r Importance than the 
nearby IltuatiLn. 

In thla area also, there appean to 
have been lome .hUt In the wei,ht ot 
evidence over the Jail ycar. A year alo 
much WBi beln, laid about limited food 
production capabllltiel abroad, the need 
for all-out production In the developed 
countries, and cralh programl to 
achieve birth control In the developing 
countnes. 

FHIln" of Confidanca 

Today I sense a feellnl of much lreal· 
er conftdence that food production can 
be greatly Increascd in the developln, 
countries and that we can look forward 
to leu and lell .tarvatlon and malnu· 
trltlon rather than more. The Job wUl 
be dlmcuit but It can be done without, 
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over the next 15 yean at leBst, stralnln, 
the rood production and export capabll
Itlel of the U. S. and other developed 
countries. 

Oplnlonl In this area vary widely, 
however. The report on the World Food 
Situation releaaed last month by the 
Food and Agriculture Organlz&tion of 
the United Nations Itated that the 
world war on hunaer has recclved a 
massive setback In the last two yean. 
The yean rererred to arc 1965 and 1000. 
The concluslonl reached relate largely 
to the food IIltuation In the lell devel· 
oped countrle. and are heavily influ, 
enced by the levt!re loss of production 
in India In 1965 and 1006 01 a result of 
aerioul droughtl over leveral Ita tel In 
India. The conclusions mllht have been 
lomewhat different If the statlltici had 
been brou,ht up to date. In 1967 llraln 
production In India is expected to be 
around O~ mUlion tons compared with 
production of about 72 million toni In 
1966 and a previous record production 
of 89 ml1llon toni In 1984. 

Based on the flgurel used In thl. re
port the Director General of FAO 
stat;d that, In spite of all the effortl 
now bein, made. time i. stili needed 
for the aarlculture revolution In the 
· ·" "'.,plng countries 10 lather momen-

"hat time mUlt be bought by 
" • I . ,ntrol on the one hand and 

of the United States In concert 
with other developed countrlel, 
voluntary Institutions, and inter· 
national organizations." 

grilin that year. The Iiltest estimates 
are that the U. S. produt'Cd 207 million 
metric tons of groin In 1067 (rom 165 
mUlion harvested acres. 

A DIffannl Conclullon 

Somewhat different concluslonl as to 
the magnitude of world rood needs and 
U. S. report probabilities may be drawn 
from a report published In Augu.st, 
1907 by the Economic Research Sen'lcc 
of the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
This Is Foreilln Agricultural Economic 
Report No. 35 entitled "World Food 
Situation-Prospects for World Grnl~ 
Production, Consumption, and Trade. 

In Ihls report an effort Is Olade to 
eltlmate world production. consump' 
tlon, and foreign trade in Brains for 
1970 and 1980 ullnll various assump· 
tlons as to world population, production 
trendl, and per capita consumption In 
developed countries, leBl developed 
countries, and communist Asia. 

I will not attempt to describe or 
lummarlze all of the assumptions Dnd 
estlmatel. This report Indlcatel, hoW
ever, that with only modernte improve
ment In the less developed countries In 
Ihe rate of growth In grain production 
(3.1 per cent per year compared with 
2.6 per cent realized between 1954 and 
1000) nnd allowing for a slowly In
creasing per capita rate of consumption, 

U.S. net exports of grain are proJect
ed at about 55 million tons In 1970 and 
74 million tons In 19BO, compored with 
38 million tons In 10001·05. 

Par.Acra Ylald. 

Crucial to all of these projections and 
of major interest to us as agriculturists 
and extension workers Ifl the question 
of per·acre yields. 

In 1054 groin yields in the United 
Statea averaged about 0.7 of n metric 
ton per acre. Ten yearl later, in 1904, 
they averaged just over 1 metric ton 
per ncre. In 1007 a new record of about 
1 v~ metric tons per acre Is being estab· 
Ih.hed. The projected yle:d for 1970 is 
1.37 metric toni per acre. For 1980 the 
projected yield II almost 1.7 metric tons 
per acre. In terml of 56 pound bushels 
thll Is equivalent to about 87 bushels 
per acre. For individual crops Ihe pro
jected yields for 1980 probably would 
be In the neighborhood of 33 bushels of 
wheat; 100 bushels or corn; 00 bushels 
or oatl; 50 bushels of bark! and 02 
bushels of groin sorghums. At least, 
these are approximately the projections 
mnde for the Nntlonal Advisory Com
million on Food and Fiber In a study 
mode by Dr. Earl Heady and his osso· 
clates at Iowa State University, and 
they produced on aggregate result !ilm
liar to the results indicated In the 
USDA Itudy. 

' rom the rich natlonl on the 
ot •. Ir, and that If widespread hunger II 
10 be avoided. there mUlt be much 
more International cooperation together 
with "valUy Increased" international 
assistance to the poor natlonl. 

Preildant'l Panal 

The Panel on the World Food Supply 
of the President's Science Advllory 
Committee In its report made In May, 
1007 reached the followln, four basic 
conclusIonl: 

"1. The Icale, severity, and duration 
of the world food problem arc 10 
areat that a malilve, long·range• 
Innovative effort unprecedented 
in human hlltory will be required 
to malter lI. 

2. The solution of the problem that 
wl1l exlll after about 1085 de· 
mandl that programl of popula
tion control be initiated now. For 
the lmmedl:l.\.: future, the food 
aupply II crillca!. 

groin import requirement. of these 
countries will lotol about 31 million 
toni In 1970 and 52 million tons In 1060 
compared with 29 million tonI Import· 
cd In 1964·65. 

World grain consumption il esll· 
mnted at about 1,034 million metric 
toni In 1970 and 1,314 million metric 
tons In 1980, compared with production 
levels of about 879 million metric tCI." 
In 1964 and 609 million metric: tons 1R 

1950 .\IId 1960. 

01 SlgnIficanca To UI 

or great slgniHcance 10 us are the 
Ilgurel .hown for the United Statel In 
connection with these projects. U. S. 
groin production Is estimated at 217 
million tons In 1970 and nbout 280 mil· 
lion tons In 1980 compared with 1964 
production of 160 million tons nnd 
1959.60 production of 170 million tons. 

To produce these quantities of groin 
at the aSlumed yleldl would require 
only 1'5!! million Dcrcs In 1970 and 105 
million ocrl:~ In 1980, compared with 
150 million aCI'es harvested in 1904 and 
about 183 million acres harvested In 

A comparable Improvement In per 
acre yields will be necessary in the 
developing counties. The USDA study 
Indicates production In the developing 
count riel with a moderate Improve· 
ment over historic trends In production 
capabilltly will total about 400 million 
tons In 1980 compared with about 255 
million tons In 1904 or nn Increase or 
57 per cent. It Is unlikely thot much 
additional land will be brought under 
production in these countries over the 
next 13 years. Therdore. most of this 
Improvement, If It comes, must be I~ 
per acre yields. To quote the President !i 
Science Advisory Committee "Major 
emphasis must be given to Increaslnll: 
productivity o( land If the world food 
needs are to be met In the Immediate 
future." 

3. Food lurply II dIrectly related to 
agriculutral development and, in 
tum, agricultural development 
and overall economic develop· 
ment are critically Inter-depend· 
ent In the hungry countriel. 

4. A. IlratelY fot attackln, the 
world food prob1.1m will, of ne4 

cUllty, encompall the enUre 
forel,n economic alliatance effort 

JANUARY, 1968 

1959·00. h I 
An tnterelting coincidence Is t at n 

1967 we almost reached the projected 
1970 production estimate and we are 
harvesting an acreage of groin equal to 
the acreage projected for 1980 to lupply 
the estimated requirements for U. S. 

Many Problams 

Achievement of the required In
crease. In yieldS presents many prob
leml but they can be lolved If In the 
developing countries there Is a will to 
solve them and If the U, S. nnd other 
developed countries provide cnllll:hten· 
ed and lustained assistance. We ulready 

(Continued on poge 36) 
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Anticlpatecl Demancl. 
For G ... in-

(Continued from page 35) 
have examples which point the way
from Japan, Mexico, Taiwan. breal, 
and other countries that have achieved 
rapid Increase. In yield. and produc. 
lion: (rom the International Rice Re
search Institute In the Ph11lpplnes. The 
International Center tor Com Bod 
Wheat Improvement ot Mexico (',ty, 
and the Inter·American Institute tor 
Aaricultural Rt:!.earch In Costa Rita: 
and the recent introduction of Mexican 
dwarf wheat. in India and Pakistan. 

It has been elUmated that by 1980 
the world wlll need 112 million toni of 
fertilizer annually, compared with 
about 38 million toni consumed In 1984 
and planned expansions that could pro
vide a total of about 78 million ton. by 
1972. Lar,e water control proj~t. wIll 
be required to provide InilaUon In 
l ome areu and Hood control or drain
age In other areas. Fann supply, credit, 
and processing and distribution fsclll
tier. will be required alm05t every
where. But perhaps the greatelt need 
ot all Is proper Incentives to producen 
and the know-how that can be pro
vided only from local research Instltu. 
tions and demonstration projects. 

The .teps required have been well 
stated In the reports ot the Prealdent's 
Science Advisory Committee and the 
National Advisory Commission on Food 
and Fiber and In other document.. ] 
will not take time to ~litate them here. 
Subl tantial Improvement. have been 
made In our agricultural aulstance 
programs 8S a result of the 1966 amend. 
menta to P.L ... aD-The Agricultural 
Trade Development and Assistance Act 
of 195 ... 

Long·TIme Tnacb 

Before sl2nlng off, howev~r, I do 
want to aummarlze what l,."Irr.'e o! the 
long. time trenda appear to be l.nd what 
they may mean to the research and ex. 
tenalon worken and others attendlna 
this conference. 

Both the recent U.S.D.A. report and 
studlea made for the Food and Fiber 
Commlulon Indicate that throuah 1980, 
at least, we will have reaerve capacity 
for the prodUction of grains and other 
major field crops, Thla appean to be 
the case In spite of the fact that there 
seems to be a ,ood prospect that mar
ketl for the U. S. grain will be 65 to 70 
per cent greater In 1980 than they were 
In 1964·65. Much of this tncreale, of· 
coune, will be for home use but our 
export market. will continue to expand 
If (1) we are agarelslve competitorl 
and (2) the developing countries, with 
our help. can Itep up their economic 
Growth at a rale moderately ,reater 

than the rate achieved during the past 
15 years. 

To eoni lnue as alllressive competl_ 
tori In commercial export markets re
quIres that there be no slackening In 
our efforts to continue the rapid rate 01 
Improvement In prodUction efficiency 
that we have achieved over the la,t 15 
years through aced Improvement, .. ul
tural practices, disease and pest con
trol, optimum use 01 fertilizer, automa
tion, economies 01 scale, manaaement 
technique., and all the othp.r fArets of 
prnductlon efficiency. 

To c~'1Unue a, aggressive (.'OmpcU
ton also mot";11 that Insolar &:I po~lbl" 
we make the moat economic lillceatlon 
of productive resources, I.e. producing 
crops In the areDa where th{:y can be 
grown most economically; using lor 
pa.ture, forestry, recreation, ~tc. those 
areal that wl1l not be needed over the 
next 15 yean at leut, for crop produc
tion: l ubltitutlon of capital Inpull for 
labor Inpull where flXInomlcaUy feas. 
Ible; and maklllg opl.mum use ot bor
rowed capital. 

To continue 8S aggreulve competl
ton likewise, requires competitive pric
Ing and avoidance or minimum usc 01 
Rxed price lonnulas. historical price 
eonceplt, export aubaldlea, and Inter
national trade reatrlctlons. 

IIlColrUMndatlotll 

These were lome 01 the considera
tions we. who were members 01 the 
Food and Fiber Commission, had In 
mind when, amon, other thin,s, we 
recommended: 

1. Increased dependence on competi_ 
tive market forcel to eatabllsh 
prices and aUocnte resourcel. 

2. Establllhlng loan rates for cxport 
crops moderately below a moving 
avera,e of world prices. 

3. Use of direct payments when nec
essary to supplement the market 
Income obtainable by adequate. 
alzed emclently operated fanna. 

... Increased use 01 long·term land
use adJuatment contract. and leu 
dependence on costly annual 
acreage diversion ' programs. 

5. Supplanting the parity price con
cept with a parity income concept 
predicated on returnl to labor, cap
Ital. and management used In farm 
production comparable with the 
returns on luch reaources used In 
other parta of the economy. 

6. Stabilizing market .uppllel to a 
dearee by atratealc reserves and 
carryover Ilocka that would in
crease In yean , of high yleldl or 
redu~ demand and decrease In 
yean of low yields or unantici
pated demanda but would not In-

hlblt Jong·lerm upward or down
ward price trends. 

1. Greatly Increased efforts to devel
op additional sources of Income In 
rural areas and to Improve educa
tional opportUnities and social 
services In rural communities. 

8. Continued IUpport of agricultural 
research, teaching and exteruion. 

Sd.ntlatl ""d.d 
There II one other area of concern 

and opportunity that I want to mention 
In closIng, as we look ahead at lood and 
feed needs over the next 15 yean. This 
11 the need lor Increasing numbers 
at scientist. with an agricultural back
ground and orientation. The need will 
be great for our own restarch and edu
cational InlUtutions. on our fanns. and 
In our valt a,rlcuttural processIng dis. 
trlbutlon and fann supply Industrlea. 
The need and opportunity will alia be 
great In the developing countries for 
long-tenn asslgnmentl In helping them 
to develop their own research Institu. 
tiona, extension aervlces and processing 
and fann luppiy Industries. As the 
PSAC pointed out "ability to Ond an
swen through basic and adaptive re
search and through technological 'nno
vatlon within a country Is distinctly 
different front already knowing the on. 
swen." They also Itated that the "acar
cest and most needed resource In the 
developing countries Is the sdentlne 
technical and managerial skill needed 
lor SYltematic orderly decil ion making 
and Implementation." In this tanner
tlon, the Food and Fiber Commlulon 
recommended that the U. S. strengthen 
the partnerships between U. S. and 
foreign universities and tralnlna faclll
lies as the best way to promote high. 
quality research and education in the 
areal where It will do the most 10od
the developing countries themselves; 
and that since technical assistance must 
be a long·tenn effort, the U. S. Govern
ment should organiZe and fund its tech. 
nlcal assistance program lor efficient 
long-tenn operations . 

We are part 01 a growth Industry 
with gn!Dt responsibilities and oppor
tunltlCI ahead. -----

"Life always gets harder toward the 
summit-the cold Increases, relponsl
blllty Increases." 

-Frledrich malnch. 

Extra Di¥iclencl at GSP 
Grocery Store Products Co. declared 

an extra dividend of 20 cents, plua the 
regular quarterly of 30 cent" both pay
able Dec. 13 to holden 01 Dec. 1. 

A similar extra was paid in Decem
ber, 1966. 

----

.... -.~ -"-"-

Produdion ManagCi!r who 
just sw itched to MALDAltl 
E)(.trusion Di~s-

D. mQLOQ~1 E,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. IRDOKLYH, H.Y .. U.S.A. 11115 

Sinee 1903 • Wilh Mongg.m.n' Confinllolldy R.toined 'n Sam. Family 
Amerlta's latg.lt Macaroni DJe Mgireu 
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FRED MAYERSON, who handled an 
exc1ualvl! women', apparel line. 

couldn't convince a certain department 
atore to buy resort clothing. 

"ThiJ I. a Imall town," th- l: .. yer 
araued. "Our customera don" gl) to 
places where they need fa.:hlonable 
play attire." 

So Fred got hi, usual order on staJ,.!: 
iteml, thanked the buyer and laid 
goodbye. But he dldn'lleave town right 
awo),. 

For the next three doys he prowled 
around the local newspaper omce and 
vilited the only two travel agencies In 
the community, 

Fred then returned to the department 
store buyer. 

"I have lome news for yoU," he told 
that Individual. "Lasl year more than 
300 women In thl. town took their vaca. 
tlons In .ueh places .s Florid., the Be. 
hamas, Jamaica and Puerto Rico," 

What Fred had done was quite sim
ple. He .earched the .oclal columns 01 
the n<!w.paper lor vacation tidbits. 
From the travel aieney he acquired 
.tlll more inlormatlon about the leisure 
habit. ollotlll dtizens. 

He had lound that 0 good potential 
market lor resort weAr was being miss
ed by ''le department store. The women 
were rlrobably buying this type 01 
clothing elsewhere, perhaps at the re
sarIs where they paid more. 

This wa •• tartllng to the bUyer and 
he sold so. He also gave Fred a modest 
but encouraging order lor vacation ap
parel. The order increased .ubstantially 
in the lollowlng years al the Itore en. 
joyed phenomenalsucceu with the line. 

R ... uch Pa,l Oft 
The point olthl •• 10ry Is to .how you 

that telean:h pay. ofT. Olten an alert 
salesman can uncover a market lor a 
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SMOOTH SELLlNG@ 
b, Georg. N. Kahn 

RESEARCH BEFORE YOU SELL 
Thl. I. No. 37 01 41 Sole. Tro'.' •• Artlcl •• 

prolpect by dlllienlly exploring the 
poulblllties for consumer ule of the 
product. 

Many buyers are very conservaU .. ·c 
until they see the IIlht. It'. up to you 
to tum It on lor them. A prolpect may 
not realize there are Di!Ople clamoring 
to buy your merchandise II giVen the 
opportunity. 

A pet food .alesman, for example, 
inay dlacover how monv dog owners 
there Ire In a community limply by 
ch«klng with city halt. This news 
would be at great Interest to super
market operators and Irocers. 

A hanlwano 1l81esman mov dill: out 
I": iacta on tha number of do-It.your. 
.elf Rddlcts In a particular locality. 
Such tnrormatlon Is available it you tl') 
the rllht .ource. 

A friend of mine, Jeff Corhhl . • old a 
hlAher priced line of wO' ,lell'l. hand
bag!. He couldn't let to 81'1t h!'! IlI In one 
.tore. 

"Your Une II too rich for my blood," 
.ald the buyer. 

Jeff mode 0 lurvey and found that 
48 .tore., with roulhly the same class 
01 customers, bouaM h!. finn'. hand. 
bag. and enjoyed a rapid turnover with 
them. He laid thll Informallon In front 
ot the recaldtrant bUYer. who alreed 
to Ilvr the produ1;t a trial run. That was 
seven y~in. Ilk, .. and that .tore Is now 
one of Jeff'. leadlnl customers. 

I also have known .alesmen who 
made on· the·soot lurvey. of a dealer's 
customers a. they .hopped In the store. 
They then presented their Andlngs to 
buyers, who handed out orders In re
turn. One .alesman, for example, som
pled 252 women In one day on their 
preference In lipstick. The evidence was 
so much In his favor that the .tore 
Increased It. order of hll brand 01 lip
sUd: by one· holt. 

Brand R".a~h 

The .. Iesman hal a felponslbllIty to 
know al much a. poulble about both 
his own and the compelltlon'. product 
Thll requlrel l1!search aha. In lOme 
casel, the company will have thl. data 
for Its salesmen. 

But In many Instance. you will have 
to collect thll Information youraelt. 

If, for example, you are a lInen sales
man, you should know the .trong and 
weak points of both your and your 
competltor'. prodUct. Prolpecls also are 
Interested In luch point. as .tltchlng, 
durability, absorbency and orilin 01 the 
raw material. You should abo know 
how the product I. made. 

01' supposinl you seU tea or coffee. 
You should be aware 01 how your prod
uct I. proceued and manulactured, 
how It differs from competllora' prod
Uctl and how It rutes with consumers 
throu8hout the country. 

1.11 Insurance salesman mUlt know 
the benefit. of his plan lrom A to Z, 
plus Its advantales over other plans. 

All this involves research. The more 
you do, the beller chance you have of 
making sales II:nd lettinl repeat orders. 
Sometimes the dlulnl tor these facts 
II ted Iou. and the urae to chuck the 
task lor the lolf course il tempting. But 
If you Iinore this temptation and con
centrate on your work, you wl11 have a 
great deal more time for lolling and 
other recreation In future years. This 
will be the time when you wl11 be able 
to look bock on your fCsearch .1 on 
activity which put you In the lop sell. 
Inl bracket. A lot of .uccenlul men 
today literally took customers away 
lrom their competitors because they 
learned the Importance of researching 
belore lelllni. 
~ friend of mine, Greg Marvin, be· 

came hll 8nn'. No.1 .nlesman largely 
throulh his research. Grel. who selll 
ballpoint pen. and pencil., personaUy 
Interviews business offices In various 
localities tor their prelerences In pens. 
He also finds out what qualltle. busl· 
ne.s personnel demand In a pen. The 
IIndlng. have been favorable to Grel'l 
product, a fact which he makes cleor to 
dealers. 

To carry out thla .omewhat extensive 
research proj«t, Greg enUlls the aid 
of hi. finn's omce Itaff. Headquarters is 
,lad to comply with his requestl lor 
direct mall help In the survey. 

(Continued on page 40) 
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plus the 
best milling ... 

The best 
durum ... 

makes the 
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products 

REMEMBER THESE NAMES 
EXCELLO FANCY OURUM 

PATENT FLOUR OURAKOTA 
'1 SEMOLINA 
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PERFECTO 
OURUM GRANULAR 
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'O'U rlt II sn 'f 

Gre,'l ulel manager told me: 
"Gre,', Inltlallve I, amazing. We 

have other "Iesmen doing the same 
kind of reseatth now and U'. payin, 
orr for them as weI!." 

8a1"1Un ... Company R .... n:h 

It's a well·known fact that many 
buslne .. and Industrial flnns carry on 
their own research. These are ey.pen. 
.Ive project. which attempt to deter· 
mine attitude, Image dimension. and 
buying: habits, In many Instance., the 
data I. available to the .alesman In one 
fonn or another, 

If auch material II fuml.hed to you, 
by all meanl use It. There may be valu· 
able InfonnaUon which can Increase 
your volume. 

However, there II no need to feel left 
out of the research picture If your outfit 
doesn't have such data. Actually, you 
are In a better pOlltion to make a con
.umer Itudy than your company. As a 
sale. man, you are on the firing line, 
You are In an Ideal .pot to learn the 
need., de.lres and dlasatlsfactlonl of 
the buyIng public, In fact, people will 
probably be more relponslve to a sale.
man asking que.tlon. than to a profes. 
.Ional poll.ter. 

Bob Murray, a floor products sales· 
man, spends a few hounll In luper
markets each month, talking to women 
about their preference. and complaints 
In connection with these iteml. 

"You'd be surpri.ed how readily 
they'll talk," Bob laid, "And the wom
an leemed even more eager to teU me 
their like. and dislikes when they 
learned that I sold the products. They 
felt they had a direct line to the manu
facturer-and they did," 

Some salesmen become so knowl
edleable about consumer tastes and 
ottltudea that their ftnn. Interview 
them before marketinl a new product, 
launching a promotion or advertising 
campalln, or changing 8 package de
Ilgn. One major firm reA:ularly sends 
Its laJesmen questionnaire. on such 
matteu as customer attitudes and de
sire •. It', not only 8 belter method than 
convcntional sampling. but It·, also 
cheaper. 

Company R.s.arch Banaru. 

As I said earlier, lake full advantage 
of whatever marketing or consumer re
search your company conductl. These 
studies can help you In such ways aa 
revealing the II::e of the potential mar
ket, UI fulure growth, Its apendln. 
power and by dlseJosln5C consumer and 
dealer reaction to advertising cam
palana. 

Market research can also tum up 
data on how the product II uaed and 
buying habltl of consumen; Where they 
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buy and what cause. them 10 pick one 
location over another. This Is all grist 
for the saleaman's mill and can do a 
great deal to beef up hll salel atory. 

Finding Time 

"Research I. all vcry well," you may 
say, "but where am I going to find time 
to do It? Se11lng tokes all of my time 
as It 11," 

Thla Is a fair question. You can't 
function both al a full· time reaearch 
man and a talesman, You could do 

. justice to neither. 

In the tint place, let me emphasize 
that I don't expect a salesman to under
take large aeale research projecta ordi
narily handled by a t(!am of experts 
and workera. 

But the ulelman doea have lime for 
limited research Ihat can help him 
make lales. In fact, he thould consl~r 
thla kind of research al port or hla aell
In,. 

Much of this dluln. can be done by 
phone. A dlll,ent .. Iesman can obtain 
a lar,e amount of Information from 
newspapen and other atandard aourcea. 
Sometlmea It'a wise to take out a day 
to cheek out faets that can mean a big 
order. One aale.man once devoted three 
daya to flndln. out how many boya and 
girl, In a certaIn community planned to 
start coUe,e In the fall. Then anned 
with the ftgures, he was able to aell an 
appliance atore a large number of table 
radios and portable hl· ft reeord playen. 
How come? College studentl are the 
best cuatomen for Ihla equipment. 

Another far'llghted ulesman lold a 
lot of home fretzera by gathering Infor
mation on their popularity In various 
parts of the country. He furnished deal
('nil with Interesting and money-uvlng 
ideas Ihat made excellent copy for local 
advertlsln,. In one community he prac
tically Introduced the homo free3:er. 

None of these feats took much of the 
a.lcsman's time. They managed to ac
complish the research without .pendlng 
a great deal of extra time. And even if 
reaearch does add on hour or two to 
your day, U'a worth It. It can put you 
out In front of your competitor and 
I'alae your coming. considerably. The 
auccesafui aalesman Is the entcrprislng 
salesman. 

Are you taking advantage of reseorch 
opportunities? A "ye." answer to at 
least aeven questions Indlctltes you are. 

1. Do you believe In the im
portance of researchf 

2. Have you researched your 
own product? 

3, Have you researched the 
competltor'1 product? 

Y.s No 

<t. Do you conduct research 
that will be of Interest and 
heneflt to proapeetl and 
customera? 

5. Do you take advantage of 
rcsearch conducted by your 
company? 

6. Do you enlist the old of 
your company office In do
Inl researchf 

7. Do you try to cont"ct your 
customer'a customera for 
attitudes and buyl~1 hab
Ita? 

8. Do you allot time for re
aearch? 

9. Do you explore cOllsumer 
use of the product? 

10. Have you gained ',y re
aearehT 

tCopyrl,hl 100000eo"e H , Klhn) 

IIEPIIINTS FOil 
YOUII SALESMEN 
SMOOTH SELLING 
&, Goo ... N. K.h. 

Reprint. of thll uri .. come in a four 
~,. formlt, printed in :I calon and 
thl'H·nol. punched to ftt an), .t.ndud 
av.. x 11" thf'H rln, blndu. tlch re_ 
print Includu I .. lt~vllu.tlon qui .. 

Priu .... 1 

to.'U W:~'·1ClI arllclol, . ,IOC .Icb 
Col.ac:II utlcle, .... .. .... 17\.1,0.-=11 

10 10 H CO"'I 101 .eell. arOclol,lOo.KIa 
l'?oi~a-::~~ •• .......... 1Io .ac:II 

You ml~-Ord" th •• nUre MrIeIJt.0r. 
~re~ In th~ ~~d~I:U:ln~':.'r.·PIe'= 
.peelty )'our wllhu b), number, 

When ordmn, the varloUi anlel .. 0' 
thlJl Nrln, addre. oro.,. to the 
a.oq,. W. Kalul comtili1'. "lrk.Un, 
~::I~UB:pa~:t'n~r:l'lrl;"t~ll~!~~;. 
N •• York. H,Y, 10010. 

1 '0 It UalM la ... lIer a..w. .. 
11. n.. AaI ...... ..,...... 
.1 ..... plI. Cu" Talk 
17. TIle U .. .,.ae« LeU., 
II. PtoCpKt _ PerWt. 

II. How To D ....... A Ptolpect F..na 
A.a ExlIUat .... lIe, 

10. 1IUi!I. 1aII __ 01 Yoar C ...... 
on 

IL .. ,eat 0 ... " An Wol Acd'nlal 
II. ftoom AI TIle Top 
SJ. T01I Nut 01". NON To Chi No,. 

. st. ftu.atag lAIo ". .... a.,., 
u. u .. No,. TIwa 0 ... a ... , 

. D. CIoM TIle Delli All. EaU OGIckl, 
17 ... IlIA •• lacerttr 
II. ft.·~ You aauerr 
II, a.,oad TIM LlM oj DUf 
JO. Doo', Leo. 1CoM1' To a.,.." n. Aoalfalof TIle ......... _ 
U. TIle 810.101 lte. hie 
IL CaUla. Go TIM W •• ACW'UI 
K. Wow An Powe, 
U. A C1lII_er Hal A W_. bo. II 
•• U .. Y ..... AUla. 

:::: o~r:hwn~btfi:=. . m.nUon th. 

NEXT MONTH: 
Put Color III Your Coli 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

QUALITY 

EGG YOLKS 
WHOLE EGGS 

FROZEN or DRIED 

U.S.D.A. - @ - Q.M.C. APPROVED 

IRAN.N EGG PRODUCIS (0. 
500 EAST THIRD KANSAS CITY, MO. 64106 

Write 

PHONE: 816-421-4300 

SEMINAR 
on 

WHEAT 

Visit the 

Groin Exchange 

Go through a Mill 

See a Quality Control 

Laboratory 

Discuss what you see 

April 22-23-24, 1968 
in Minneapolis. 

'National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 

For R ... rvatlonl, 
, P.O. Box 336, Palotin., lIIinoi. 60067 
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Market TIlting Poultry 
And Eigi 

The Department of Agricultural Eco
nomics and Agribusiness at Louisiana 
State Unlvel1llty recently published an 
interesting booklet, Markel Testing 
Poultry And Ell Products. Written by 
F. Raeford Baker, the purpose of the 
report Is to describe and evaluate vatl
out method, of eatherinl and analyz
ing data concerning consumer prefer. 
ence and acceptance of new products 
and merchandising Innovations. 

Drnlmlc Chang. 

The report states that the poultry In
dustry II currently an Industry of dy
namic chance. In the fteld of market· 
Ing. Integrllted poultry companies. once 
primarily concerned with only the pro
duction of poultry, are rapidly becom
Ina: more market-oriented. Thl. In
creased Interest In marketing Is due to 
the expansion of the consumer market 
for proceased foods. Greater advertis
Ing expenditures, greater product dif
ferentiation and higher consumer in
comes are facton contributing to such 
an expanded market for processed 
products. In order to keep abreast of 
changing market conditions, poultry 
packen and proceasors are rapidly en
tering the field of market development 
and market le.Ung. 

Clonr Link 10 Consumer 

Markel lestin, provides a closer Unk 
between the proceuor Dnd consumer, 
and provide. Information which aid, 
management In making decisions of 
whether or not to expand a product 
line or to develop new product lines, 
Over the paat few yean proct!uors of 
poultry meat have developed and mar
keted vanoua new convenience prod
ucts, thus Increa.lng the aggregate de
mand for poultry. Turkey roUa, which 
have Increaaed the demand for turkey, 
are a good example. Per capita con
sumpllon of egga has been decreasing 
for the past 20 years. In order to sur
vive, the eill industry must, through 
new product research and market test
ing, moke mort convenlen~ food. 
available to the American housewife. 

B.n.flls from Con .... nI.ne. 

The foUowing beneftts ultimotely re
sult from the successful introduction of 
new convenience foods: (1) the demand 
for eggs and poultry can be Increased 
and seasonal Ructuatlons in demand 
can be lessened; (2) Income to both the 
processor and producer can be In
creased due to additional services In
cluded In the new products; and (3) 
consumers benefit from the added con
venience lind orten from the lower cost 
per serving of prepared and semipre. 
pared foods. 
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In the past, new product. have often 
been born as a result of a "hunch" by 
management, with little or no formal 
market testing procedures being em
ployed. Such decision-making Is Indeed 
a risky venture and can often result In 
permanent loss of a prospecUve, often 
lucrative morket. As new products are 
accepted or rejected faster by the mar
ket place, It Is most critical that sclen· 
tific research methods be utlllted in 
order to provide early assessment of 
progress. Before funds are committed 
to production and merchandising of a 
new product, adequate data concern
Ing the potential market ahould be 
gathered and thoroughly analyzed. 

Market tesUng, throush the adoption 
of newer statistical techniques and 
computer technology, can provide a 
wealth of Information concerning pros
pective morkets. Thus, the risk ond 
probability of failure or • new prod· 
uct Is considerably lessened when the 
processor has adequate data concerning 
tho potenUol morket. 

Copl,. Ann,bl. 

For a complete copy of Mr. Baker's 
report, write to The Department of 
Agricultural EconomIcs at Loulslono 
State University ond osk for Ii EA In. 
formation Serie. Report No. 11. 

Fact Finding Conleronco 
Foct Finding Conference. sponsored 

by the Institute of American Poultry 
Industries, will be held at the Munici
pal Auditorium, KansQl City, Feb. 8·11. 

Moro Laye .. 
Number of potential yean; on lanns 

Nov. 1 Is estImated by the Deportment 
of Asrleulture at 384,166,000, compared 
wllh 382,930,000 a year aiO. The 1065 
aggregate was 362,830,000. 

Potential layer numbers were up 0% 
in the West and 2% In both tho south 
Atlantic and south central states. De. 

creases from year earlier included 6% 
In the north Atlantic, 4% In the west 
north central and less than ~ of 1 %0 
In the east north central. 

Layers on farms Nov. 1 assregated 
320,116,000, against 317,970,000 a year 
earlier and the 1901·05 average of 307,. 
402,000. PuUeta three months old ond 
older and not of laying age numbered 
58,050,000, compared with 64,960,000 a 
year earlier. The pullet total was down 
from 1906 In all regions, 

Egg Production Up 

Egg production In OctC/ber was 5,845,-
000,000, up 4% from a year earlier and 
13% more than the 1961·65 averase of 
5,189,000. For the first 10 months of 
1967, egg production WIIS 58,MO,OOD,OOO, 
compared with 65,070,000 in the cor
responding 1966 period and the flve
year average for the 10 months of 53,-
554,000,000. 

The rate of loy In October was 18.02 
egga per layer, a new high, up 1% from 
II year ago and 6% more than the 1961· 
65 average. The rate of lay per 100 birds 
on Nov. 1 was 58,1 eels, compared with 
57.4 a year earlier. 

Egg Output Drop Predicted 
The Agrlcullure Deportment predicts 

a sUght decline In egg production, 0 

small increase in broiler prodUction and 
fewer turkeys lor 1968, 

The Department sold pullet chicks 
placed, eBia set, and prospective nock 
slle all point to lower egg production 
next year, 

It n :d the anticipated gain In broiler 
production moy be slightly less than 
that of 1967. 

The reason for expected lower tur
key production Is lorse storage holdings 
and lower prices, If turkey production 
is cut next year, It would be the nrat 
reduction In 6 years. 

Government bag Repom 
u. s. Cold Siorage R.porl No .... 1. 1'111 Vear Ago 
Shell Eggs (Cases) 263,000 4B,OOO 
Frozen Eggs-Total Pounds 07,628,000 46,096,000 
Frozen whites Pounds 10,017,000 8,832,000 
Frozen ),olks Pounds 23,599,000 10,624,000 
Frozen whole eglls Pounda 62,237,000 25,604,000 
Froten unclassified Pounda 1,175,000 1,036,000 

Crop Report ('" Stal.a) OelolMr 1987 
Shell egga produced 5,845,000,000 
AVerllge number of layers 323,370,000 
Average rate of lay 18.02 

La,., R'portl 
Pullets Not of Laying Ase 
Hens and Pullets of Laying Age 
Potential Layers on Farms 
Ella Lold per 100 Layers 

No .... 1. IN7 
325.160,000 
58.030,000 
383,190,000 

58.1 

5 V.ar A .... r.g. 
179,000 

85,801,000 
16,673,000 
22,150,000 
44,856,000 
2,122,000 

Oclober 19" 
&,579,000,000 

313,890,000 
17.77 

No .... 1. 1988 
317,052,000 
6.,770,0(10 

381,822,000 
57.4 
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JACOBS·WINSTON 

LABORATORIES, Inc. 
EST. 1910 

COlUultlng and Analytical ChemilU, lpec:lalizlng in 
all matters Irlvolving ,lie examination, prodoductlOIl 
and labeliug oj Macaroni, Noodle and Egg Pr ucu. 

l_Vltamlns and Mln,ral. Enrlchm ... t AllOYS. 

2-E" SoUd. .nd Calar Sc... 1ft E". .ftd 
HOodI ... 

3-5e",ollno and Flour AnolYIII. 

4-Mlcr .... noly.11 for •• troneoul moH.r. 

5-Sanltary 'Iont SUn',,.I. 

,-Pl1tleld .. Anoly.ll. 
7_Botterlololleol Telt. fgr Salmonella, ate. 

Jomes J . Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

INFORMATION AND IDEAS 

are regular dividendi lor 

membe .. hip in 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

Now II the time to loin, 
Write P.O, Box 336 
polotino, III. 60067 

Pol]ffERS 
FOR PROGRESS 
throUlh t,.da and profllsslonalassotlallonl 

JANUARY, 1968 

Eggs LAke 
Grandma 

En FrolCll £us 
Dark Yolks II Speda1ty 

Wakefield 

~Ul!.ir©\ro @. Wc\I!.iP)lM\ll1I~ 
W ................. :::-:'~::r ...... ,,,. C,IIIt : Wllft_tw.·.IoI IcIi 

.OMlr.n11 d t 
Manulacturer. 01 Quallly Egg Pro ~_ 

Du Pont General Electric 

T E flO N SILICONE 

COATINGS 
New Protective Finishes lor Sticky Environments 

WE OFFER 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 

• 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Our Company First American 
Applicator 01 Tellon Finishes 
For Cookware 1961 

• MOST REASONABLE PRICES FOR 
HIGHEST QUALITY WORK. 

('.11 818_842·3820 ;'m--- . t .. ARION A. TROZZOLO 

. I . PLR5TlCS CORPORRTlOn 
L 2 I • 8111 WVANDDTTa eTR.aT 

KANa.a CITV. MI •• OURI 841gB 

tHTERHATIOHALl.Y KNOWN FOR THE 
FINEST CRAFTSMANSHIP IN PLASTIC. 

• 
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INDEX TO 
... DVERTISERS 

A_h, Mill" •• Dlvl.fe" _____ , 

......... Moult""'" CG".,.t~" __ 22.2) 

Piny aerve. wholewe and retall 
baken and jobben. The Hour I. used to 
make bread, cake., cookie .. cracken 
and pretzels. Bay State was rounded In 
1899 and now haa ubout 1100 employees, 

Kuhn reported that durin, the pas' 
)tear the Rush City mill had completed 
a new aU-weather load In, shed. ,Iv. 
In, new protection to that phase of the 
operatiON. He I8ld Amber I. now In 
the process ot installing new triple. 
deck purillen that will make It pos
,ible to produce products ot mora unl. 
form quality. 

ADM DuN. De,.,.....". _____ 21-26 

AMHO c.r..,.tl... ---____ ' ... 11 
...... , Cor,aoNtJ.tt, n. - ____ 32.U 

G.T ..... Focu. on Fa""'., 
lorgollling Pow., 

C5l,. ... , Me,." .. c...,.IIY, Iflc. __ .21.21 
Dt" ... cltcl ""-chi ... COrpoNtfott ._ .... 4.' 

DJe_MtI 'oe".11I1 '~"ch Dlr, _.. 45 
D.c ....... , Illc. __________ 11 

I" .. "' ...... , MIIII", COM,.",. ___ ., 
J.c .... WI,,"- L.."'Nt.,N., hie. _ ., 
U, ' .... lea eo" .. _______ OJ 

MeWlirl & s.., D., '"C. J7 
Ho'''1 Mace,..., M,,,. Au", __ ", .. , 
H ..... Dr. .... Mill .. 4 ..... tor .. _ Jt 

BarRalnlng power tor farmers was the 
focu. of attention at the 30th annual 
convention ot tho Fanners Union Grain 
Terminal ASSOCiation In st. Paul, and 
the proposal, Rrst made In 1941 by M. 
W. Thatcher, general manl,er of 
G.T.A" for a National A,ricultural Re
lations Ad was supported In .Iatemenl. 
by several U, S, senators and VJce
President Hubert H. Humphrey. 

The top·rankln, product made at the 
highly .peclallzed nour used In the 
Amber Mill, the only cooperative en. 
terprise of IIJ kind in the nation, the 
manufacture of spaghetti, macaroni, 
noodles and similar table delicacies. 

The 1967 durum crop was of excep. 
lIonally fine quality, Kuhn reported. 
The area', crop avera,ed over 60 
POunds per bUlhe1 and more than 80 
per cent 01 the crop graded No. 1 or 
NO.2 Hard Amber. ''''0' c..,.", '~r Mil .. ___ II." 

llMMtt' Utft .... ,. eo,..retfe. __ • 
TN.'" ... '''''.ch Co. "I 
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lay Sta'" "'cqulr •• Vi.o 
Bay State Milling Company, Boston, 

ha. acquired the total stock of Viva 
Macaroni Manufadurlng Company, 
Lawrence, Mau. 

A record Dttendance of nearly 10,000 
persons, ineludlnl dele,ates, tamllle. 
and the public, crowded the St. Paul 
Auditorium Thutlday evenlnl tor the 
annual banquet and to hear lpeeches 
by the Vice-President, Senaton Eu.ene 
J. McCarthy and Waiter F. Mondale ot 
Minnelota, and Senators Milton R. 
Youn. and Quentin N. BurdJck of 
North Dakota. 

Cooperative. have provided bar. 
galnln, pOwer tor tarmen. Mr. Thatch
er sold, al a result ot lawl and pro
grams enaded In the 1930' •. "Today, 
G.T.A. owns terminal elevators with 8 

total capacity of well over 33,000,000 
bu •. , over 200 line elevators, nine feed 
plan" and some of the Jar,elt and most 
efficient processln, plant, In the no. 
tion," he told the delegate., ''These In. 
clude the lar,est soybean cru.hln, 
plant, the largest naxseed processing 
plant and the lar,est malting barley 
plant as well 81 the only cC)oop durum 
milling facility ," 

Thl. was announced JoIntly by Jo. 
seph Scarpael, president of Viva, and 
Bemard J. Rothwell II, presIdent of 
Bay State, who .ald the new associa
tion would further strengthen both 

,omp.nl .. , Ambe, Hlh New Volum. 
Viva, established In 1938, distribute. GTA', Amber Mill at Rush City, 

11. full Une of packaged macaroni prod. Minnesota, ,round II record volume of 
ucts and various spaghetti sauce. on durum wheat In nscal 1988-1907 and 
the East and West coasts. Viva will sold the resulting 'emollna Rour and 
operate as a .eparate diVision of Bay companion product. to buyen all over 
Slate with no change In Viva'. present the nation, Amber Mill Manager Eu. 
management. gene W. Kuhn reported to the GTA 

Rothwell said thl. Js the ftrst of a 'c· :mnual meetln. In St. Paul on Novem. 
rles of dlverslfted Investments planned ber 15. 

by Day State. The ftrm, which recently The Farmers Union Grain TermInal 
opened executive offices at Boston'. Association cooperative nour mIll ptoc. 
Prudential Center, operates Rve Rollt eued 2.5 million bushels of durum 
mills at Winona anr: ned Wing, Minn.; during the year, on a 24 hours.a.day, 
\.eavenworth, Kant'.; Camp Hili, p"" . Ilx. or _ .even • day •• a. week pro. 
and Clitton, N.J. ductlon schedule, Kuhn .ald. Each op. 

DIY State rank • • Ixth among the . eraUn, day, between 3,500 and 3,600 
nation'. largest millin, firms baaed on hundred.welghts of semolina and duo 
hundredweight, of capacity, serves a rum 1I0ur are produced at Amber Mill, 
nationwide markel. and mlJls hard consuming live rail carloads of durum 
sprin, wheat, hard winter wheat •• 0CI Wheat, he said. About DO per ~nt of 
Wheat, rye nour, malted barley. whole the mill', output goes out In b"l~ 01"
Wheat nour and mill feeds. The com- sUde can. 
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Durihl the past year, Kuhn IDld, 
semollna·based food products con. 
tlnued a ten-year up· trend In IDles 
volume throughout the Industry. He 
quoted figures whJch show the IDles 
dollar value of ,uch products In 1980 
was more than $432 mlttlon, an increale 
of nearly 5 per cent over the precedln. 
year. 

0g11.1. Sal •• RI .. 
Ogilvie Flour MllIs Co., Ltd., report. 

consolidated net Income for the IIscal 
year ended Aug. 31 of fl,020,OOO, or 9~' 
a common share, not including prollt 
from .ale of Investment, and IIxed as. 
sets. Last year'. corre'Jpondln, IIgure. 
were $3,403,000 and n09 a .hare. This 
year', operating result. include loues 
of Consolidated Bakeries of Canada, 
Ltd., for the full year, 18Y. J . W. Talt, 
president Last )tear'. ligures reRected 
Josse, of that company for about four 
months from the date of acqUisition In 
May, 1906. ''ThIs was a major factor In 
the decUne of operating proll.tJ this 
year," add, Mr. Tall. Solei for IIlcal 
1967 were $138,527,000 compared with 
$120,895,000 the prevlou. year. 

OWftJ Cat,W·HlhlJw. Ltd. 

Ogilvie own. Calelll-Habitant Ltd., a 
macaroni, .oup, and pIckle manufactur. 
In, or.anlzatlon. The annual report 
IDYS: 

"Catem-Habltant Ltd. recorded a 
new high In .ales. However, the Impact 
of higher wage. and material co.t. was 
.uch that profits were somewhat lower. 

"Catelli operatIona In New Hamp. 
shire and Trinidad continued to show 
Improvement. CalelU'Primo Limited In 
Trinidad I. preparing to etect • plant 
In Port-of·Spaln for prodUction of a 
number of food product.. It will use 
local and Imported raw materials to 
serve Trinidad and olher oversea. 
markets. 
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• .,Maearona 
Capital 
of 'the 
World? 
In your advertl,lng you try to make 
people', mouths water. Judging from 
Induatry ,ales-thousanda do. In 
our advertising we try to whet 

appetite for, the kind of ~~'~II~~~)~~:rJCI' 
ackaglng Diamond Packaging 

~Ivlslon cen lurn oul. This Quick Quiz 
should give you something to think 
aboul. And. ne.tllme you have a. 
packaging problem. we hope you \I 
think of us, 

M,cllonl QUll 

1.ln wh.1 ell, af. mar. 
macaroni product. 
sotd th.n .n, olh., In 
the wGlld? 
(.) Naple. 
(b) N.w York City 
(c) Rom. 

2. Accordlnll 10 1'II.nd, 
m.caronl w.s n.mld In Ihl 
14th Clnlury. A notld chlr 
nlmld Clce; f,;.I.lld a n.w dish 
and lund II 10 • Naopolll.n 
Card'n.1 who t'llad II and " 
•• cl.lm.d, "Oh, ml caronl111 
Roughly trlnllltld,lhll mllnl? 
(s) Oh, how very dlSr 
(b) Oh, MOlher 01 HIIVln 
(c) Wow! 

3. Ttl. cOU'Hllour 
ground Irom ttl. 
dutum whut kltn.1 
II c.llad: 
(s) Bull Durum 
tb) Rlcclnl 
(C) Semollna 

4. Whlilimous mUll· 
cal compol" can· 
coclid.n •• callanl 
macaroni dllh? 
(a) J.ckla Gleason 
tb) Ronlnl 
(c) Verdi 

\ , 

5. Ttl. kInd or p.ck.;ln; 
DI.mond Pack.glng 
Producll Dlvillon IUln. 
oullot III cusloma"ln tha 
m.caronl productlll.ld 
un besl be delctlbad .Ii 
(a) Hard·leiling 
tb) Economical 
(c) Functional 

N'II.a" to Qull: 
'aal pUI.n.ll1 :g 'q: .. ';:':C " :1: 'q:, 
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Quality contrails not an illusion ••• 
It's real .• . It's basic. 

Our new laboratory Is no mirage either. 
Designed to serve you •• • 

built to develop a quality product. 

Try us. 

DURUM DIVISION.GENERAL OffiCES: MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA.I.URNAnO.AL MILLI.O 1m 


